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Budget Requests
Boosted $680,000

ftlis&Watertown in Top 10
Finalists at Conn. Pageant

MR. SHOWS, a six-footer, is lopped by this snowbank at the
eastern exit off Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming. PhJto
was taken on Hay 21, leading one to 'wonder how high snow
was piled some two or three months earlier."

...Route 89,
And So On East
By Charles 'Shoos

(Editor's 'Note: The following
Is the concluding part of the ac-
count of Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles
Shoos* 15-day trip tome from
their winter home In. Arizona.)

II was only a step farther to'
Yellowstone National Park, which
covers the northwest corner of
Wyoming .and bits, of Idaho and
Montana with 3,472 square rn.ll.es
of wilderness less the space taken
'tip by roads, 'trails., hotels, .and
other forms of tourist and main-
tenance fac.lll.tles. Wild animals
.are there for you to "look at'but
not to touch or feed. We saw elk
galore and one old buffalo but no
bear, much-to' our regret, in our
'two-day stay, much too brief, of
course, but very satisfactory.

As I have said.. Old Faithful
really put. on an. act for us early
in. the bright,, still, morning Mr of
May 21st. and the fumerole field
over to the left of it did like-
wise. They had all been somewhat
disappointing the afternoon be-
fore, with. a. strong breeze1 keep-
ing 'the Jets: of steam from rising
very high. .As: a. matter of fact,
we leaned that the severe earth-
quake of 1959 out there had a. more
or less disturbing effect on all
the Park's geysers, not springs
.and fumeroles. They vary more
now in .flow and regularity; Old
Faithful no longer keeps: th a faith
as he - or she - used, to, but if'
you wait long enough and watch,
El will, satisfy 'you as it 'did us.
TIM dozen or more of big sea-'
Stills that were flying around the
rents that afternoon puzzled us
greatly. Why were they to be found
'up there so far from, 'tidewater?
Does ' Mother Earth, spew up
something edible for them 'from,
tor subterranean kitchen or were
they Just sight-seeing like the
rest of us? 'We hare no explana-
tion unless they come to the large
Yellowstone Lake nearby 'during
the warmer months..

<Our accommodations in. Old
Faithful Inn: were the worst .and
yet 'lie most intonating of any we
'have ever had anywhere. Thinking
fiat we should have ''the place'
much to' ourselves at 'that 'early
season, date, we drove up to the

' huge, • rambling, three-story

wooden structure,, nearly 70
'years old, to' find it surrounded
by cars and 'filled, with, members
of two conventions 'that had. been
scheduled for only ttae second, day

"of its 1967 season. We were lucky
to get. a 'third floor room, 'not yet
made up at 3:00 P.M.. by a fran-
tic hotel staff, short-handed by
'the non-arrival, of many of its
school, and college members. 'But
the ringside seat that room, af-
forded us for' Old Faithful's per-
formance next morning, as afore-
said., the vast and picturesque
lobby, .and the courtesy of 'the
staff 'that were 'there made up for
the lack of other 'things. (We .Just
closed our minds: to the danger of
being up SO' high In a. colossal
flretrap.)

The lobby runs up 'the entire
height of the three floors and
has galleries around on all three,
where guests may sit and watch
the throng below. We sat on the
main floor after dinner that, eve-
ning .and. made the acquaintance of
two very interesting couples,, one
of whom, was touring 'the country
from South. .Africa, and spoke
Afrikaans:, a. language I complete-
ly failed to identify' or guess, (Of
course, 'they spoke impeccable
English, too.) "The crowd we
watched, and commented upon was
very varied. There were typically
garbed 'teenagers, male and fe-
male, wearing, as, one Westerner
put it, "no more'n enough t'flag
a handcar.** Soberly dressed
businessmen attending the 'Con-
vention of "Wholesalers and Pur-
veyors", whatever the latter are,
contrasted with casually attired
vacationers lite' ourselves and at
one table sat what I ftilifc was, a
Mormon family of several small
children, a. demure' mam ma, 'and a
severe;, black clad, bolt-upright
papa with, a full black beard 'but
without moustache,, looking for all
the world like' a young Abraham
Lincoln. It was a, delightful Change'
'from 'Our usual quiet evening on
the road.

Our next, and final part-day in.
the Park was. used, 'to drive around
'the' central, loop, viewing 'the hot
springs of one .sort or another,

(Continued Cu Pass 6)

Miss Arlene 'Becker, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. Willard Becker
of Oakville, Mi ss Watertown, was.
one of the top ten. finalists at
the 'recently held Miss Connecti-
cut Pageant at Southingtoa. In
the 'talent division. Miss Becker
performed a combination ballet
and modern jazz ballet, to the
overture from. West, Si.de Story.

'The Watertown Jaycees have
announced that the Miss Water-
town Pageant has been, scheduled
for August 12. "The Pageant will
be held at. ' the Watertown High,
School, Auditorium, beginning at
8:00 p.m. Tickets may be obtain-
ed by calling' 274.:. 2142.

Hick. Named CL&P
Community Relat ions
Coordinator In. Area
Donald W, Hick, j r . 'has been,

named, employee and commun-
ity relations coordinator for The
Connecticut Light and. Power
Company's western division,
according to Robert L Coleman,
CL&P's western 'division man-
ager.

Mr, 'Hick succeeds John F.
Teellng':, Jr . who has 'been named
manager for 'the Company at
W'lnsted.

Mr. Hick Is a. graduate of Nichols
College and served in 'the U.S.
Navy 'from 1957 to' 1959. He Join-
ed. C'L&P at the Company's gen-
eral offices at Berlin, in 1963
and has been, employee and com-
munity relations coordinator In.
CL&P's northern division since
1965.

Mr1. Hick was an advisor to the
Junior Achievement program in
Enfleld, :1s: a former vice presi-
dent of 'the Rocky Hill Jaycees
and a former member' of 'the New
Britain Area. Employment Man-
agers .Associationand the Ameri-
can Society for Training and De- -
velopment. He and his wife 'have
one child and live at 24 Donna.
'Street, Thompsonville.

Mr. Teellng Is a native of
Merlden, and served In the U.S.
Army from IMS to' 1946. He
attended the University of Con-"
necttcut. and was. graduated from.
Bryant College:. -

He began his utility career with'
CL&P at Hartford In 1949 as a.
travelling-auditor... In 1.952, he be-
came .an adjuster at Berlin and
'has. 'bean employee and. com-
munity relations 'coordinator in.
'the western division since 1.963*

Active In community affairs,
Mr. Teellng Is a. member of the
board of directors of the United
Council, and Fund of Waterbury,
and 'the executive 'board, .of the
Mattfltuck Council of Boy Senate.
He also belongs to the Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce:, the Wat-
erbury fQwanls Club and. 'the
Naugatuck Valley Personnel As-
sociation. Mr. Teeling and his
'Wile have 'three: children and live
at '343 Pattern Drive;, Cheshire.

Miss Arlene Becker

Area. Students
Win Awards
"The Lite Mi eld County Univer-

sity Club has, awarded thirty
nine scholarships and grants-in-
aid to boys 'and "girls resident
in Litchfield County,, accord, ng
to 'an, 'announcement, made this
week, by Charles R, Ebersol,
President of the Club. The awards
total $13,000. Twenty-eight went
to girls, and eleven, to boys.

A LitcMield County University
Club Scholarship went to Joanne
B. Hickcox, Watertown 'High
School,- who is planning' to 'attend
the College of William and Mary.

Those receiving 'LitcMield
County Scholarships include Ne-
Nean Gailevege (Oakville), Wa-
tertown High school, who is en-
tering Central Connecticut .State
College.

.Scholarship grants-in-aid were
awarded to: Thomas B. Hewitt,,
Oakville; Elizabeth M. Hubbell,
•Oakville; Walter L. Khoxi HI,
Watertown; HyraR. Quigley,, Wa-
tertown; Dianne J. Zabara, Beth-
lehem; 'George H. Sweeney,, Wa-
tertown. all from Watertown High
School.

The Scholarship Committee
which made the selections con-
sisted 'Of Judge Charles R. Eb-
ersol, President, of the Club;
G. Campbell Socket and John O.
Briscoe, of Lakeville; Harmon
Boyd, Woodbury, who is the
Club's Treasurer; Charles A.
Colt, Washington; Dr., J. Alfred
Fabro, ., Torrington; 'William
Ford, Salisbury, Lincoln. Foster,,
Falls Village; Town send Sc udder,
Secretary of the Committee'; 'and
Mark. Van Doren, of Cornwall.

An Administrative Budget re-
quest calls for an increase of
nearly $350,000 over the cur-
rent appropriation of $1,249,511.
This increase, coupled with a
r e c o m m e n d e d hike of over
$330,000 by the .School Depart-
ment will boost budget requests
by $680,000.

"The proposed budget, submitted
to the Town, Council Saturday
for the 1961-68 fiscal Year was
incomplete si'nee it did not in-
clude the manager's salary for
"67-'68. His, salary will be: set
by August, 1st,,.

In Ms message. Town, Manager
Allen • F . Muglia said, "Major1

emphasis is given to Public
Works". He also stated that a
"strenuous 'attempt has been
made to hold the line because

'of the known increase necessary
to ssrvice the 'Bond Issue".
"Virtually nowhere is there an
item which can be labeled merely
desirable; necessary or impera-
tive is the level of priority1",,
for hi, s r ecom mend at i ons accord, -
ing to the Budget Message.

The recapitulation of the pro-
posed budget gives a broad
breakdown, of requested and re -
commended-appropriations list-
ed as follows: General Govern-
ment, requested appropriation
$160,,060', manager's recommen-
dation $144j34>2, current, appro-
priation $107,113; protection of
persons and property, requested
$254,150, recommended $252,345,
current $230,380; health, re-
quested. $25,850, recommended,
$23,650, current $'26,298; public
works,, requested $336,430, re-
commended $337,230, current
$228,680; charities, requested
$10,000, recommended $'9,000,
current $10,000; miscellaneous
•and contributions, requested
$122,765, recommended $1,21,665,
current $108,365.

Also: Current obligations, re -
(Continued 'On 'Page 2)

Dr. Wilbur H. Caney
Re-Elected To AAGC

Dr. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr., 429
Main Street 'has: been re-elected
to active membership 'in 'the
American .Academy of General
Practice,, 'the national, associa-
tion of family 'doctors.

Re-election signifies that the
physician, has: successfully com-

. pletod 150 'hours of accredited
postgraduate medical study In.
'this last three 'years. The Acad-
emy, the country's second largest
national medical association, is
the only group'that requires mem-
bers to keep up with medical
progress through continuing edu-
cation.

The .Academy,, founded in 194?
and headquartered in Kansas City,
Mb.., 'Currently 'is spearheading
a. movement 'to create a. new
specialty of family medicine 'that
will enhance' the: ability of the
family physician, to' provide com-
prehensive, continuing care to'
the .public. The foundaUoa of this
new specialty will, -to the
emy's
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Budget
(Continued From Page 1)

quested 9840,075, recommended
•240,075, currant $232,525; im-
provements and additions, re-
quested $100,000, recommended
$100,000, current $46,000; treas-
urer-bonds and other items, re-
quested $350,200, recommended
$350,200, current $245,150 and
contingencies requested $20,000,
recommended $17,500, current
115,00©., ..

A" breakdown by departments,
including budget request s of the
specific departments, the man-
ager's recommendation and the
current appropriation follows: -
' Town .Manager's Budget.: Per-'-.
sonal service, excluding the
manager's salary," $15,500, with
$4,925 for expenses, using his

. present salary, ibis calls for an
appropriation of $30,925 as com-
pared to the current $25,336, an
increase: of $5,589, excluding an
increase for the manager. Per-
sonnel services for this depart- ..
ment, excluding the manager's
salary call for 'in. appropriation
of $15,900' compared, to the cur-
rent $11,786, an increase of
$3,714, with $1,600 of the in-

. Crease'to cover the salary of a
. part-time clerk-stenographer.

. t i e . Town Council budget re-
quest and. manager's recommen-
dation calls for .an appropriation

• of $1,125, 'as compared, to the
current $1,175, .and, the. auditors
budget request and manager's
recommendation for ' this item,
are proposed at $4,000 as com-
pared to the current appropria-
tion -of $2,200.

The town treasurer's 'budget
request is listed at. $5,400, and
the manager has recommended
an appropriation of $4,325, as

. compared to the. current, appro-
priation of $2,875.

The -tax, collector's requests
$18,333, the manager recom-
mends $17,332, and. the current
appropriation is $16,842. ' -

'The a s s e s s o r * s requests
$50,875, and the1 manager recom-
mends 138,705,, with, $1.0,000' of
the' manager's cut, actually a
cut, In the $20,000 requested by

. the asse ssor -as a reserve for the
revaluation ' of • taxable property
in' 1970-71. i • "•

"The assessor also recommend-
ed $1*5,000 for new tax: maps,,
with the manager recommend-
ing $12,000 for this item, with
this amount also attributing to

- the present $13,255. " ..
The budget appropriation for

.." the' Board of Tax Review is re-

_, 'and .. recommended at
$750,, the same as the current

ropriation.

75 HlltCICST *¥CNUE>
Wedding Invitations

Factory Fonm

'The town, clerk, requests $3,1,'50...
and the manager recommended
$4,000;, $500 less than the current
'appropriation.

'The election, budget Is request-
ed and recommended at $10,650, .
as. compared to the current ap-
propriation of $10,150.

The 'Town Ball budget re-
quests $12,800, compared to the
current $10,870, including $4,000
for 'a, janitor and. "'$2,000. for
painting the Town Rail. .

The town attorney's budget- re-
quest " and appropriation stands
at ,$4,000, as compared, to the
current. $3,000', with the increase
to cover extra legal service.

The .Planning and Zoning Com-
mission asks $9,980, and is
recommended - at $9,890, com-
pared to the $11,610 for the cur-
rent, year, " 'and. the ' Economic
.. Development, Commission re -
quests $1,000, with the manager
recommending an _ appropriation
of $800. General government. ̂
miscellaneous accounts are re- '
quested and recommended, at.
$4,700, as* compared to the cur-
rent $2,550, with ,$1,400 to cover
the cost of an electric duplicator
collator and files.
• The fire department request
stands at $52,600, The manager
has recommended $52,100,, com-
pared, to "the current $57,260.

The police... department re-
quests $171,875, with the manag-
er recommending $171,095, com-
pared to the current $145,695,
with personnel service for this
department a p p r o x 1 m at e 1. y
$25,000 over the' current salary
appropriation. The salary item
includes salaries of police, a
clerk, and school - crossing'
guards, with the' police salary
increase.

The traffic budget request and
recommended appropriation is
$2,350, 'compared, to the current
$1,700, and the alarm system

' asks with r e c o m m e n'd at i o n s
$21,350, as compared to the cur-
rent $20,350,.,

'The . Civil Defense request is
$5,975, is r e c o m m e n d e d at
$4,850,, as compared to the cur-.,
rent $5,375,,

The health department asks
' for $14,650', and is recommended

at $12,450, as, compared to the
current $15,098, with, the'reduc-
tion, attributed to the use of a
consulting sanitarian rather

., than a full-time sanitarian.
The Watertown Public Health

Nursing Association budget re -
quest, recommendation and' cur-
rent appropriation ', remain at
$9,000, and the 'budget item, for
the health program, in. the paro-
chial schools remains at." $2,200.
• The highway department re-
quests and manager's recom-
mendation is for $199,000, com-
pared to the current: $l,53f000,,
an increase of $46,000, with.

.129,000 'Of the' increase ' for
personnel services,, with part of

the increase 'due for normal
salary increases and $14,000 for;"
a proposed increase for the storm
drain program, for which an. ap-
propriation off-$84,000 is pro-
posed, as compared: to the pre-
sent $10,000 'appropriation.

'The town highway capital out-
•lay budget calls for • $55,000,
compared to $21,300 for toe car-
rent year, with $24,000. ear-
marked for two new trucks with
plow frames, $5,000 for spread-
ers for' ice control, $4,000 for a
tractor, and $22,000 for a loader,
with, $25,000 'Of the proposed ap-
propriation recommended to be'
financed for two years, payable
in the two succeeding years.

The street lighting budget re-
quest is 'listed at $3,800, an $800
increase aver the current appro-
priation.

The parks, . buildings, 'and:
ground ' s "budget" request is
$30,1.00, as compared to the cur-
rent. $18,405, 'and. includes $6,500
for a working foreman, a new
position, which failed, to gain ap-
proval last year, and increased
salaries lor present personnel,
totaling $4,745. ' >

The engineering budget is list-
ed at $28,680,, and the' manager's
recommendation is$29,480,com-
pared to ' the current $1,7,755,
with, personnel services .absorb-
ing approximately $l0,000*of the
proposed increase and $7,500
slated to cover a salary for a
civil engineer, a 'new position.

The sanitary landfill budget is
$ 17,650, compared to $13, 220,, the
current appropriation, and tree
removal and replacement budg-
et is, listed at $2,200, or $200,
over the current appropriation.
Charities call, for an appropria-
tion of $1,0,000, the same as the
current appropriation, and the"
manager recommends a. $9,000
appropriation for this item.

'The old -cemetery 'budget re-
quest' and recommendation is
listed, at $400, compared to the
current $200, with the request

•i'1•

Sun-Fun Specials
PERMANENT

WAVE

$750BRECK
"Bewty Time"

July 24-29 only 7
MON.-TiTE8.-WEP. ONLY
SHAMPOO,
SET & CUT
(Istaitowi. Plaza Only)

JOSE'S
of Ch

' Watertown P l a n
.' Watertown

274-5421

for the Watertown and Oakville
l i b r a r i e s listed at $40,000,
$25,000 requested by the Water-
town 'Library and $1,5,000 'by th©
Oakville Library.

The manager has recommend-
ed an appropriation of $22,500
for the Watertown Library and
$12,000 for the Oakville Library.
The current. Watertown Library
appropriation is. $20,500 and the
'Oakville Library $10,500.

'The B r y a n t and Munson
House budget, request is listed
'at $800, compared to $3,000' for
the current, year;, and $100 is re -
quested, for the Memorial Day
budget, with $650 recommended
by the manager, the same as
the current year'.

.The recreation, council re-.
quests $19,465, and the manager
has recommended, an. appropria-
tion of $18,465. The., current ap-
propriation is $16,715.

The school Building Commit-

tee budget stands firm at $500,
as, does the budget for the pur-
chase and sale of' r e d estate.

The budget Item for tax re-
funds calls for' a $500 appropria-
tion., and t te manager has re-
commended a $750 appropriation
with the current figure 'being
$1,000. "The' Christmas decora-

(Continued On Page 12)

TeL »'#
CONNECTICUT1

Straits Turnpike,. Watertown

IWeekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

3 PINTS
if

ICE
CREAM

for
$1.11

A f»ortei :

Fi avori
Reg. Vofue $1.3.5

YOU*

Kalifa Insurance Agency
• • ' 'U§e--.Auio.-Fire-Thmft -

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-8315

B E S T B U Y S O N j

Top Quah
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Malm: St., ' — Watertown

• • P ^ . •» j

NEK PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS
LEGS

WINGS
L I .

L8.

RATH ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Olitlit
8:30AMto6PM-Mon.
8:30 AM to $ PM - Thun
8:30 AM, to t PM, - Sunday
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BRAD6HAW - - Third child, first
daughter, Maureen Lynn, June 19
in Waierbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bradshaw(Florence
Murray), 152 Falls ATO., Oak-

COLLINS — A~daughter, Kath-
ryn Redlleld, June 19, la Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,.
Robert Collins (Jean, Russell),
01 Warren Way.

• SWEENEY —~"A son, Thomas
Louis, June 22 in St., Mary's

- Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Louis
E. Sweeney, J r . (Janice A. Cur-
ulla), McDoonall Rd.

. LEE - -A daughter, DanaBrlnker,
June' 22, in Watertwry Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lee (Ar-
lene ' Sinkevtch), 24 Norway "St.,
Oakville.

-GRENIER —' Asan, Jeffrey .Scott.,
June 22 in Waierbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grenier
(Marcia Cook), 130 Litchfleld Rd.

D1STASI — A son, John,, June 22
in Waierbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph, MStasi (Teresa
Rosa), 15 Spruce wood Rd.

PCHRIER •— A. son, David Richard,
- June' 27 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr., and, Mrs. David ^ Poirier
(Theresa Padella), Litchfleld Rd,

ATWOQD -"- A "son, Jeffrey Bar-
nett, June 27 in Waterbury Hospital
to .Mr. and Mrs. .Donald Atwood
(Joan Barnett), 1.4 Woodbury Rd.

DIEMAND — A son, 'Timothy
..Andrew, June 2? In Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis,
Dlemand (Patricia Halllgan), '75
Dunrobin Lane.

WRIGHT — A daughter, 'Carrie
.Ann, June 26 In. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs;. Richard
Wright (Virginia. Tyler^ 29 Steele
Brook Rd.

BIELLO — A, 'daughter,, Tina
Marie, .June 27 In Waterbury
'Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Blello (Charlene Wilson), 12
'Camp St., Oakville.

'ISMAIL' — A son, 'Thomas Ray-
mond, June 27 ta St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
A. Ismail (Betty A. Daigle), Seml-
nole Dr.

HANSEN — A son, 'Lee, .June 24:
In Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Hansen (Carol
Margevtch), 1.1:7 Straits Tpke.

YACKEL — a daughter, Sandra
Jean, June 30 In. Waterbury Hos-
pital 'to Mr. and Mrs, John Yackel
(Conradlne Sleg), 532, Main SU,
Oakville.

EASTERBROOK--A son, Ty
Henry, July 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. 'and Mrs. Peter East-
erbrook '(Elizabeth Ouellette),
1.26 Hungerford Ave., Oakville.

GUERRERA — A~~ son, Richard,
Jr. , July 6 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Guerrera (Virginia Bassano), 40
Flume St., 'Oakville.

AUSTIN--A daughter, Kathleen
Ann, July 10 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs, David Aus-

fresh week

Post Office Drjg Store
— OKI 10 Town Hall —

--58 Orfwwt.Sl. Watertown
374-8816

Watertown Clocks
Prized Antiques
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Most every community in the
early 1800s had. a clock-maker.
A clock, . at that time, was the
"talking-piece" in most homes.
'The early ones were made by
"do-it-yourselfers** at home,
where "with patience during the
long1 winters the movement parts
would be whittled into shape' 'by
hand, 'To house the movements
was, a challenge to the cabinet-
maker and many beautiful ex-
amples 'Of Cbeir handiwork are to-
day prized 'possessions.
. Duplicating clocks for sale was,
the next step and: we find in Water -
town a shop where this was, done
in the 1820s. Just below Barlow's
Pond near' the' corner of Cherry
Ave. and Scott Avenue there stood
a building Where clocks were be-
ing made by Bishop And Bradley.
They had wooden works, and just
prior to loss of the shop they
built some experimental weight
driven brass works .such as. rev-
olutionized the clock industry
'during the following' decade.

'The dials, cabinets and glass
doors for Bishop & Bradley clocks
were made by other skilled.
craftsmen. The paintings on the
glass doors was usually scenery
and the pal.nti.ngs on. the dials at
time's had birds in the center and
heavenly bodies or Masonic sym-
bols at the top. Some of the paint-

tin, (Joyce Ilnie'ky), 31 Frederick
St., Oakville.

MONTI--A'son, Marino, Jr . , July
12 'n Waterbury Hospital to' Mr.
and Mrs. Marino Monti, Sr.
•(Catherine Rosa), 54 Beasiey
Ave., Oakville..

SEXTON—A, 'daughter, Barbara
Ann, July 11 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. 'and, Mrs. John Sex-
ton (Louise Nelson), 80 Hubbe'l'I
.Awe., OakvWe.

Relax... ..ait
the newly
remodeled
MIKE'S
It's still tli«
"happy spot" in town
but wilh delightful
new s u rrou nd ings

MIKE'S
Coffee Slop

Main St. Watertown

MONASTERY
FAIR

- Friday, August 4
Noon to 6 P.M..
Saturday, Aug. 5

10 A.M.. to 7 P.M.
Barbecue Noon-7 P.M.

Treasures and Trifles
Wow All

Lu n ch eon et t e Bo th Day s
Next-to-New Tent

Critchley Countiy Store
Children's Store fc Games

I f f i i i Laudis
ttonastery

Flanders Rd. * Bethlehem

Ings on the doors of the clocks
built in. Watertown were made by
a talented young lady who came
down, from Torrtngtonunder con-
tract to Lucius Bradley and whose
'diary of 1829 was. published in
part, in this paper last March.

The1 Bishop and Bradley shop
was 'burned down in. 1830, de-
stroying not .only the building
but a. sizeable lot of clocks all
'ready 'to ship and their loss prob-
ably discouraged them from con-
tinuing in the clock business. No
one knows bow many clocks, they
made but all are Museum pieces
today. When, they 'were being sold
in. the 1.820s they cost $4.35.
Antique dealers today want sev-
eral hundred dollars for them if
in good condition and all original. -

'In the 1820s Aner Bradley, Sr.
was proprietor of a store in. 'Wa-
tertown where he sold and re-
paired clocks. Another Water-
town native, John, Skilton a cab-
inet mater, produced some beau-
tiful Grandfather Clock cases
prior to 1,900'.

The Watertown Historical So-
ciety is fortunate to have one of •
the Bishop and Bradley Clocks,
classified as -a Pillar' & Scroll
shelf clock. This was given tothe
society by Richard Sperry, a
former President of the Society.
A. faded paper pasted on the inside
of the back records the U.S.cen-
sus of 1820 as 9,625,734, In that
same census' Watertown is
credited with, having1 a population
of 1,439.

Miss Ash ton
On Dean's 'List

Miss Ann. Ashton, 'Nova Scotia
Hill Rd.., a. student in the Uni-
versity 'Of Connecticut's .School
of Home Economics won a place
on the Dean's List 'during the
recent spring semester, Acting
Dean Helen G. Chambers an-
nounced recently.

To achieve this distinction Miss
Ashton. had to compile a 3.0 (B)
average for the term.

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
EI «c t r i c a I 0 i 1 Bitnt m t

Sal e l , Secw i c • & R * p a i c-i.
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls,
Relay*, T ran j f o r m e r t,, £ tc -
14 Rochdale Ave., Oakville

274-3471

Bargain

ROY'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.99 O*Z

GIRLS' 3PC. COTTON
JAMAICA SETS

Blouse, shorts
Mi scarf
Reg. 3.69 2 Sale

WATERTOWN PLAZA OILY
Main St. Watertown

Think D Modem Kitchen
D Extra Bath

D Boom Addition
Q Painting: and

D

ing
Home

Im

" with a Uno-cost, convenient Home
meiU Loan. For fmt courteous service,

awic tm and d&scuM your home addit&mw or
remodeling plans witih our Loan Expert*, now!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

113 Mail St.
Ttfifville

565 Main St.
Wotertown

Mil Man St.

it ifMi
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Letter Home
": from •• " •

Congressman Tom Meskill

'-'One of tte most dramatic de-
velopments tn Congressional con-
sideration of the. war in Viet Nan
occurred last week as legislators -
returned Dram. a. July 4 recess.
R -was a proposal by 8 'House
Republicans tor a "staged de-
escalation'' to U.S. bombing to
NortH Viet Nan combined with
intense diplomatic efforts to
bring about peace.

The drama came 'not only from
the ' navatty ol the., proposal but
also from, the feet that the top
Democratic leadership mar-
shalled io the .House Chanter

-'to. attack it, Qntnartiy,, tne ma-
jority leadership would -not pay
much attention to statements by
relatively Junior members of the
minority party much less respond
to them. .

However, the Speaker, the Ma-
jority Leader and the Chairman
of the House Armed Services
Committee were - .all, present to'
criticise the plan. The presence

- 'Of sucft powerful members of
the President's party was inter-
preted as a sign of the AJmln-
lstraUoo's .sensitivity; on the
Issue. 1, 'was .most: unusual-

While none .of the Republicans
- i s senior in the party, all are
men experienced in puttie af>
t U n . The nati. spkesman (F,
Bradford Morse of Massachus-
etts) .Is a member of the For-
eign Affairs Committee. Two of -
the otter leading'' spokesmen
(Richard Schwejfcer of Peansyl-
vania and Robert Staftord of Ver-
mont), .are'nembers. of tne Arine-J
Services Committee,,

They .proposed that the 'U..S,
cease all bombing north of the
21 st parallel .tor a period of 60
'days during which Intense, non-
public diplomatic efforts would

.be made to' persuade 'the Com-
munists to' 'Open talks.. The ter-
ritory north of this parallel In-
cludes Hanoi 'but no t the 'port of -
Haiphong. 'The enemy 'would be
encouraged to:, 'reduce the level of
Ms military activity .'during this
period.. AH of our military activ-
ity south of 'the 21st parallel
would be' maintained. Unlike the
total cessation of bombing targets
to. North Viet Nam,, tills plan
would' not 'expose' our fighting
forces to extra risks from, enemy
tnnntntlcm and supply build-ups.
H the' enemy showed any response,
'Hie territory Creed of bombing
would be extended 'down .to the
21 parallel. The plan foresees.
the ultimate cessation of all
bombing and 'the start of negoti-
ations. II fte enemy failed to r e -
act with, de-escalation of his own,
operations would be' resumed .as:
before.

R Is a novel and ingenious
suggestion deserving caxeJNl con-
sideration. 'There! Is nothing to
the record of this war to 'Indicate'
that tne enemy 'would respond to'
this any more than to the other
bombing' halts. But 'Ones: .and con-
dtUons change and «e should 'keep
trying' to bring this costly, bitter
conflict to aa honorable close,
'This plan 'would offer the 'enemy
a way to 'end the terrible punish-
meet be is taking-vltaout losing
face.

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

Growing grass under a tree or on
a steep slope! Is difficult. 'Ground
cover1 plants can, 'be one: answer
to the problem. Many plant
species work well, but the choice
should, depend, upon the exposure,
plant texture or character de-
sired and the particular 'problem,
to. be'solved..

. Pachysandr* is probably the'
most common ground, cover' as
far .as use Is coneemed.. It'grows
very well in the shade and,, with
a good: mulch. Is perfectly ac-
ceptable in sunny locations.
Gro wiring 8 'to 1.0 Inches 'high,.
It is. probably the' least expensive
of the ground covers and 'being
evergreen, gives year, round
benefits,. Plant: 6 to 8 'Inches apart'
to veil prepared soil.
' Vlnca ' minor, often called

myrtle, Is a 'broad leaf evergreen
ground cover that. grows 6 to 8
.Inches high. II: adapts, 'to 'many
regions, and thrives -In shade or

grows well under' .cedar*'frees,,
trees .and: shaDow rooted.
' trees, 'where grass
poorly... Uke 'most

covers H does not tolerate much.
loot traffic so Us use is limited

has a
color and a,

"Color.'Us

seasonal, color change can 'be a
pleasant asset In your landscape.
Wtatercreeper grows to .about 12
'in.' high, and It, too. Is a 'broad

For hot, sonny areas Ajdorra
'CMP vv<3yQJCCMG4EiyQi' 'JPlIIIflpNftl* IffltBJDB1 (EX1™1

eeUent ground covers. Bott are
narrow leaf evergreens. .Andorra

'has: a. matnre height of' 9
to 1.2: in. Wankeegan grows oaly
6 to S in. high..

Another ground cover adapted
to 'not, dry, .sunny locations is
Hall's 'Honeysuckle. This semi-
broad leaf evergreen is .an. ag-
gressive vine' .and. works best. on.
non-use' or rough -areas for ero-
sion control and 'low maintenance.
'Use' 'this plant by Itself .as. It will
'become a nuisance beneath shrubs,
or small trees. . -

SuperOdallT, a 'bonsai is a mini-
ature Uvln« tree (or shrub or evec
vine) grown in a. shallow .plant
container.

In Japanese eyes,, however, a
bonsai is much more '(tan ttus:
bonsai is an. art. form which 'has.
developed, .and. malared .over the

miniature bonsai tree is..
not. .Just an Ingeniously dwarfed-
plant, .grown with great sfcfll to'
great are in. a toandful of soil.
Instead, tbe 'tree. Is. truly the
art-creation of Us. owner. R is

]ost a ttav tree,. H Is a. laaaV
to mtefatnre. (Socnettaies

: to grow:

Indeed I remembered. During
dinner1,.''! noticed, a. fine! large an-
cient painting which was: so old,
and Mack, that it was almost un-
distinguishable as a portrait.
•'•Why don't, you. clean it?"1 i
asked (instead "of 'paying atten-
tion to my eating). '"All you 'have
to do to: to' rub it with a .sliced.
potatoe. Wait and Fll show you,

• •

Above, '«re:two simple tools
'that were made. over a century
ago, which I had''installed, in. my
'small, museum-like collection of
early American implements.
What is most,' interesting about
them is that they are usually
absent from the collection,-be-
cause I am using them., Take that
top tool for instance; it is a com-
bination saw that has. rip-teeth,
on one side of the blade .and. cross-
cut 'teeth on the otter. Why they
arent made now, is a mystery.

. Furthermore, it's a saw that,
doesn't rust.. You, can leave It out"
in the' rain, and because the metal
was smelted with ole time' char-
coal (which hasn't the impurities
of coal) it is rust-resistant.

Then take the lower tool which,
\s a common wrench. 1. is one-
piece 'and, so has no moving parts.
1 'will, fit almost any s i n nut;
you. Just slide the slot over a nut

'"'until, it «s snu;, and then b i n it.
There were so many simple

tools that were worthwhile, yet
which have disappeared. Like'the'
wooden mallet. My handy man was
hammering pists into 'the grand
for making a fence, and the sledge
hammer be was using, continued
to splinter the' tops, of the posts.
Then 'he asked if he could borrow
a-big wooden "beatle" .(mallet)

.. and then, the jc*> vent along fine'.
Now, a. beatle is a. long 'haired
thang and a wooden mallet is 'an.
antique.

Every now .and, then (mostly
now) the scissors 'that, are' sup-
posed to be in the right hand, up-
per kitchen drawer (oYyes - Pm
that finicky) .seem, to disappear.
"'They are gone again!" I roared
gently :3ft mv wife.

"If you will look, behind you,;1"'
replied Ruth, *«you "will „ sse a
collection ' of early American
scissors hanging on tne' wall,
mag as a decoration or 'utili-
tarian ornamentation' by 'an an-
tiquarian char act or named Eric
Sloaae."

That, was when I started using
the .antique scissors instead of
just looking at them,, and darned

. If 'they don't cut. as well as the'
new 'ones! Maybe.' better. At least
they always set hung back in
place. But it gave 'tne a special
idea. 'People are always making
lamps oat. of obsolete _ antiques
and hanging ''objects "d'axt" oo
their wall's,, w'ijj not' 'decorate
your place - 'with usable stuff?
The idea of decorating: a nook
with a spinning wheel" or the
fireplace with an hanging bed-
warmer 'has always' seemed silly
to me. Unless you really spun
'flax or warmed your bed before
retting in. But if you." can. ar-
range kitchen tools attractively
on your' kitchen wall, voila! You
are aa >nstant artist! . -

'Of course, you have to know
what is 'attractive, but almost
anything thai, is- old and. hand-
made fits 'the bin:. One' of the
first: "placements"* 1 made was
a framed placque of old 'wood

"with .pees, for .'hanging' my-com--
'binattoa saw and my one-piece

'which, are gardens in miniature.)
The bonsai 'tree' Is old, (5 years,
1,0 years, > 'GO . years) but looks
much older; the Idea. Is. to 'Create'
hi time a genuine ancient. In
miniature. A Japanese will find .,
a young 'tree' 'that reminds: Mm
of another tree he may have
seen on a hillside, to a field,
near' a .lake, or .on a mountain-'
stde. He will plant this small
tree' la a container, striving to'
...make' It- develop in small .scale
as completely as ite larger tree -
he admired 'grew, full scale in

What be does "Is to' re-
5)

wre-ncn.. Then when I sawed, up a
mess of firewood,, I decided to
'pile it lip against my studio wall
decoratively. "What's belter
looking than, a stack of firewood?"
I ask Ruth. She likes firewood
but not. that 'much,, "You, with
your interior decoration, ideas,1"1"
she said. "'• looks all right in.
your old studio, but do stop giv-
ing people "advice about decora-
tion. Remember that dinner at the
Copies."-

After a few minutes of rubbing,
1 cleaned, away a spot that turned
out, to be great-grandmother
Rose mar ie's nose. 1 was beau-
tifully pink, and it sained out from
the blackness just like the day it,
was painted. ''''But you,can't leave
it that way!" my hostess la-
mented,, " I looks awful, tt's just
a picture of a nose now!"
• S'O after dinner I had to stay

on till the wee hours finishing
my job. It took six hours 'and
twenty two potatoes.

CASI/TON HUX

Affairs Of State
Arriving in .the mail the other 'day was a handsome booklet entitled

''''Railroads: Unlimited! America's Modern Transportation Miracle." It
told of "a new growth era for one of oar first great industries and new
dimensions "of rail service to' meet 'the '.nation's growing transport
needs."

Its greatest fascination was its sharp contrast to' 'the story of rail-
roads Connecticut has 'been hearing tor a decade' and more. "The only
miracle in. .sight hereabouts has 'been the .fact that
'railroad service has managed to survive for so long
in. such sad financial straits.

Back In 1963., when, fire swept part of Bridgeport's
decrepit station on the New Haven Railroad, It was
said people in that city couldn't be blamed if they
wondered why the firemen bothered to save it. at. all.
And, "by the way, It hasn't yet been absorbed, within
the Park City's redevelopment program.

Skeptics all over the state were wondering then
what good it was going to do to keep spending subsidy
millions for .patches on an antique railroad.system. 'But the subsidy
millions have kept, flowing' while the public has: grown, steadily more
confused, about the complex probes and court fights, over merger
moves. • • ' - •

Through It. all, the New York metropolitan area commuters boarded.
dingy trains In delapldated 'depots amid recurrent threats that pas-
senger service might be 'ended, any day. Just within the last lew weeks
the trustees tn bankrupt aim«uw«d some rtlght trains would 'be' dropped,
then quickly reversed themselves.

STILL ANOTHER hope',, yet, to 'be realised, is brought to mind, by the
'booklet from, 'the Association of American Railroads. With a spread of
pretty pictures, one chapter tells how "sleek new designs of passenger
trains are' streaking across 'the U.S. transport horizon.,, promising
some exciting new approaches to railroad travel."

Remembered is. the fact that,, by this-month, Connecticut had been
scheduled to see a tryout of some of 'those sleek, swift trains:. If was
quite' a while ago that the forthcoming wedding of the aviation Industry
to 'lite railroad business it was accused, of helping to ruin was tailed.

'There has 'been a hitch .somewhere, 'however'. Now 'they're .saying it
will be' several months more before the trains with United .Aircraft

- Corporation turbine power units are ready to run. "The experiment,
bolder than anything 'the 'trustee management has dared attempt, for'
ages, will have' to' wait a while longer.

Writing last year about 'these 150-mtle-an-hour trains, we .said
that, by 'the time 'they arrtvedlnmid-L9C7, the-name of 'the New York,
New Haven .and Hartford Railroad most probably would.be shortened.
It was: expected its absorption into the .Pennsylvania, and New York
Central -combination would, be an accomplished fact

Originally, 'the 'Interstate Commerce Commission tad approved the
merger-as of .June, 1966. More recently It had, been scheduled for the
com tog 'first of August. Latest word Is that It probably can't take' place
until sometime after September 1,8 -and, it might be' as late as: the 'end
of the year. . '

• " • *
• FOLLOWING THE MANY legal twists in, and out of the courts, up
to the U.S. 'Supreme Court, -has 'been -too much tor the average by-

:stan,der. Even, the courts have 'found" it confusing. So the newest
move is .an order that everybody suing anybody must get 'together to
concerted litigation.

Back of the $6' billion main merger, there has. been a, whole series
•of little mergers while suits: protesting the big deal piled up. The
largw Onus have own ordered. In effect, to protect 'the little oa-es by

t L r , ! *mmave director of the Cmmecttait Tmuporta-
Authority, who claimed to be able to see through all the legal fog,

of tt* New Haven, t b v e o n f u w d commuter towns were hoping
• ttnvisim had .some justification. ••"f*«'R

^ > i t o ' * * A s s o c t a « ' ° « of American Railroads Is right
*OT °f tmmM s«™**te w*Mta T

wholly
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Church Services
All Saints Episcopal

Sunday, July 23--'Tenth Sunday
after 'Trinity. Holy Comqiunion,
8 a»:m.:; Morning Prayer, 9:45
a.m."

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 23—Morning.

Prayer and Sermon, 10 a.m. Can-
on Reade will conduct the service.

Methodist" •
.Sunday,,'July 23—Union Service

at First Congregational Church,
10 a.m..

Union Congregational .
Sunday, July 2:3--Union Service

at First Congregational. Church,
10 a.m.

Fi rst Congregational
Sunday, July 23--Service- at.

'Black Rock State Park, 8:30a.m.,
Union Service with Methodist and
Union Congregational Churches,
10 a..m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, July 23--Service, with

the Rev. F. W. Often, pastor, 'Of-
ficiating', 8:30 a.m.

St. John's
Sunday, July 23--Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:3:0, 10:45 and 1.2 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Christian science
Holmes & .Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, July 23--Service and

.Sunday School, 10:30 a.m..

St. Mary Magdalen

•THURSDAY, JULY 20: 7 AM-
Mass

FRIDAY, .JULY 2:1: "7 AM. -
Month's Mind High Mass for Rose
Rovero by the Family

SA TOR DAY, JULY 22: 8 A.M.-
• Feast of St. Mary Magdalen,
Parochial Mass. 8:30 A.M. High
Mass for Joseph Romano by the
Family. Confessions, 1.1:45 a.m.,
to 1,2:15 p.m.., and 4 to 5:30
and 1 to 8:30 p.m.
• SUNDAY, JULY 23: Masses
at 6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 1.0 and
11:1,5 a.m.; Evening Mass, 5
p.m.

84th 'Scott Family
Reunion Held

"The Scott Family Association
held its 84th annual reunion on
July 4 at the Warren Town, Hall.

Edward S. Mattoon was, re-
elected President, Miss Char-
lotte Isham 'recording secretary,
and Mr s. John Crane correspond-
ing secretary. George Potterton
was elected treasurer to succeed
Mrs, Harmon Boyd. Miss Helen,
Mattoon. was named geneologist.

Those attending, from. Water-
town, were: Mr. and Mrs, Sey-
mour1 Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Wheeler and Billy and Susan, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Czar sty and
Ann,,, and Mr. and, Mrs. John.
Crane,. Also, Miss Helen, Mattoon,
of Mid 'lebury, and Mr. and Mrs.
A1 v i n, L o o a i i s , Sand r a and
Thomas, Mrs. Violet Busby and
Miss Henrietta Starr, of Wood-
b-jry., ••

N o w

Open!

JOIN 1 COUNTRY
STORE

superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 DeForeSt St.
Watertown
274-5843

Watertown Girl „
At 4-H-Course

Miss Marilyn Wevmer, 54 Cut-
ler St., is among forty-two 4-H
members from Connecticut at-
tending a 4-H Citizenship Short
Course in Washington, D.C.

They are staying at the National
4-H Center an the outskirts of
the District of Columbia; and the
entire national capital, is their
classroom and workshop' "The

CHAIN SAW
n #1111 r iiwjmm

I ' I I l f l f § • WW BACKBREAKING
1 ^ # I f f I n I I POUNDS

OMELITE XL-12
Fastest selling chain saws in the world!

Famous Homeiite
XL is so 1i|hl you
can bail a nee if in
one hand!

Combines sp e e d a n d p ow e r w i t h
extra. — light weight — only 12
lbs. 1,2 pz. less bar and chain.
Fells trees up to 3 feet in diam-
eter — zips through 12" logs
in 10 seconds —easy to handle
— easy to start ...Get a free dem-
onstration today.

Budget-Terms Arrmmged
We Service All, Makes and Models

Chain Saws

.YOUR CHAIN SAW HEADQUARTERS

'AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE1

244 MAIN ST.,' - THOMASTON - Phoiw 713-556Q

up speed at an, astonishing' rate

Direct any tpestloiis to tte
writer c/o- Jhmas S, Hosktag
Nursery, 96 Porter St., Water-
town.

landscape m jkttect, says.st.aMng'
these early will 'taep the tall
..perennials from, flopping over
and raining the eMect.

Take time now to stake all grow-
ing perennials such as delphini-
ums, monkshood and globe' thistle,
Rudy Favrettl, UofC extension

Wator himpt, Wot* Sofrwri

36th Anniversary
CELEBRATION!!

Gardeners Corner
^Continued From .Page 4)

strict, root growth (with the con-
tainer), carefully pinching leaves,
pruning "and training the top to
conform to the limited root sys-
tem, American Interest In, mini-
ature trees,, miniature land-
scapes, miniature gardens first
began to 'take hold to the years
right after World War IL 'The
start was slow, but it is picking

course began July 16 and will end
July 22,

Joining the Connecticut delega-
tion are 4-H teen-agers from
Georgia, Iowa,. Nebraska, Wash-
ington and New Hampshire.

Short Course participants learn
through discussions, tours,lec-
tures .and recreational programs
to broaden their .citizenship
awareness and leadership train-
ing. The program is approved by
Extension .Service policy groups.
The 4-H Foundation, conducts the
Short C ou r ses, w ith the c oope r a -
tion of many resources in the Na-
tion's Capital including' the Fed-
eral. Extension Service of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * Holier

32 Wilder' CJourt'
Conn.

274-1.744 •

229
"Bedford" Castronaut full-size convertible sofa
has Early American charni and warmth. Urethane
Foam construction, converts to bed for 2. Separate
Castro-pedic inner spring mattress for comfort.

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible
Furniture Sell ing Direct-to-You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

COLONIAL PLAZA
comer W*sf Mo in St. & Thoaosfan Aw.

WatafbwY
HOURS: MoiiJay •• iFiritfbyt W AJUL to 9 1P.M.

Saturdays: 10 JLM. to 6 PJ i .

If you're thinking . •

about a new kitchen...

you should know

the difference

between a "kitchem

deafer"' and a

"Kitchen
Specialist*'

A, ki tchen dealer is a man who sel ls and ins ta l ls k i tchens. But a Ik i tch an spec ia l is t in, on organis-
ation of professional ly trained, people who custom design your kitchen to meet the requirement* of your
individual family. Furthermore, an organization which w i l l provide al l insta l lat ion services far new k i t -
ch en :s 0' w ir e m o»d e I i n a.

W h en y o u s e I e c t a W a o d - M o d e IK, i t ch en, o u ir spe c i a III y t r a i n e d s t a 11 d i s cuss e s y o u r wishes an d n eed s.
W e th en design y o u r i n, dl i ¥ i du a 1 k i t ch en, mok e s c a I ed b I u ep r i n t s an dl pecs p e c t i v e d raw i n g • , and p re p a re a
cost estimate to the penny. A l l th is before the |ob is begun. 'These services el iminate costly errors and
together with the " f i n e furn i ture" cabinetwork of Wood-Mode custom bui l t k i tchens, assure you of a
ki tchen of last ing beauty andl l i fet ime sat is fact ion. „.

II t sou,nd',s ex pen s i ve. But i t i sn* t. Cu storn des, i gni n g by ou r spec! a II i sts nakes i t pas si bI« ro r fan i I i es
of modest means, to O'W'n and en^oy one of the "'"Hovel ieis,t k i tchens in Ame'ricai"'"

Make sure your k itch,en is designed, bui l t and in stal led by experts. It costs no more, but i t gives you
much greater ki tchen value.

Come in and see the1 sample kitchens on display in our showroom or write' or phone us, for the new
Wood-Mode "P i c tu rebook " .

"WOOD MODE" KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

Watertown Building Supply Co.
56 Echo Lake I i . Waterfowl 214-2556
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...Rt. 89, And So On East

WAX LIKENESSES of hadman Jack McCall and Wild Bill
Hickock grace t ie hack or the "No 11" 'bar in• Dead wood,
S.D., where McCall gunned down Hickock from behind. -

THE WINDOW, fhrougli which a panoramic view of the north-
em part of the Badlands National Monument in South Dakota
is available. The Shuns found 'the South Dakota Badlands
much "badder" than those in North Dakota which they view-
ed'' last year.

Sniffing their sulphurous vapors,
tod glimpsing' elk and. one old
recumbent mdalo. The Canyon of
Hue Yellowstone Is spectacular
and its; walls must have given the
river Its name. We passed, up
Mammoth Hot Springs in-the
northern section for it meant an
extra fifty miles or. so .up ami.
back and. the other northern roads
were still closed. As it was, near
the Bast Exit -on the way out,
ml slat foot frame was topped by
a .'roadside snowbank a 'loot or
more over my head on May 21st.
Soon after leaving the Park

about one1 o'clock, we stopped tor
lunch at Pahaska Tepee, 'Buffalo
Bill's old 'hunting' lodge, now re- :
furbished and run as a restaurant

-and. gtft. shop. The gas station
attendant there Is a fine-looking
old Westerner, a retired Montana
rancher, who eoa.es. 'down, each
season for an easy summer .Job
while his wife: works In the office.

turaen out mat ne naa known
well . old . Watertown, Conn,,
friends of ours back In their Mon-
tana days and also 'had 'had 'an
uncle at LawreocevUle .a few
years before my time. We became
quite chummy with htm. 'and he
came over to1 say goodbye as we
v a n leaving. , '.
- Cody, Wyo., was our stop tor the
night and we arrived there in
time for .an. 'hour1 before Its clos-
ing in the fascinating' Buffalo
Bill. Museum and the Whitney Gal-
lery < of Western Art combined.
(They are In the process of con-
structing a. million dollar' addi-
tion for the Buffalo Bin collec-
tion alonel) We came back for an-
other hour next morning to' see
mow memorabilia of' him, Little
Annie Oakley, et aland the superb
collection of Catlin, Russell, aad

.. Remington originals In in*! Whit-

ney Gallery. It. all.'took me'back to
my boyhood when I used to' .see'

.. 'that marvelous show, "Buffalo
Bill's Wild West", hi Newfaurgfa,
N. Y. talon It went with the wind
o* a mon sophisticated age.

Our 324 miles the rest of that
'day took us over Granite Pass In
the Big 'Born. Mts. with snow all
.around .at an elevation of 9035
feet and surrounding peaks. well
above - that. It 'was. a .scary drive'
and I know, because I was the.
driver' and .scared at times. But •
we had It almost all to ourselves;
I 'hate to' think what It might 'have
been with full season 'traffic, .and.
some '"kook**1 drivers.

It was somewhere alone this
day's 'trek, that we stoppedjo view
and. photograph a lovely waterfall.
with, 'thê  glen below and found our-
selves, - headlights' to' headlights,
up against, a New Jersey car. Two
tall young chaps behind it .were
engrossed in doing Just'What" we
had In. mind. When we bespoke
them, we found out that'they were
.not Jerseyltes at ail' but rather"
two 'German Swiss; youths touring
the country In. a borrowed station
wagon, 'which, served 'then, lor
'bedroom, as well. They loved the
U.S.A.;* people were so friendly,
they said. Their "English was

. good; their French tolerable, Uke
mine; and my atrocious German
amused them, no end,, as it does
me. We had a lively tri-llngual
conversation and 'parted in a
flurry of tfnu rewire11;, "aof
wledersehns", and "good lucks".

Shortly before reaching the
South Dakota line and, 'the 'Black
Hills, we made' a lucky mistake
and took a 'left Instead of a right,
'tarn at a. fork in the road,, CXir
error, according to A A A's di-
rections, led us to Sundance,
Wyo., lor the night and some
memorable experiences we
should hate to 'have missed.

Sundance Is as bright and snap-
py a little ...town as its; name irn-

- piles. In one of its. 'two restaur-
ants 'that evening we heard, on'
'entering, .. raucous, gutteral
croakings and exclamations com -
Ing.from a table fust 'inside: the;
door. They emanated, as we .soon

... found 'Out, from a. tall, lank. Og-
alala Sioux named .Danny .Red.
Bull, who, drunk as usual, was
orating in his 'tribal, language.
He Is. a character 'known all. over
'that region, and might'have'bean
an eminent native painter If he'had
been able to get around the bases,

.. .SO' to .speak, In his art. A pro-
fessional artist recognized his
talent years ago and. tried to cul-
tivate it'but Danny never got be-
yond first 'base, for John'Barley-
con, was coaching there and held
him on. It. Even so, we were told,
If .given, the materials and a. dol-
lar for the cheap, sweet wine he
favors, 'he will paint 'you. a pic-
ture you'll be glad, to' keep. Dan-
ny Is quite harmless and -the1

restaurant owner finally gave
him. - some food and told 'htm. to'
be quiet. Si" eventually wandered
out to' sleep" It off hi 'the park or "
some car left unlocked. We found"
him. next morning quite sober In
'the other 'restaurant and. ex-
changed polite greetings with. Mm.
as he was .going out. Except .for
color, he reminded us strongly of
a former Taft School colleague of
mine.

- "That sane morning after break-..
fast we spied a real, honest f gosh
Western 'Marshall, better dress-
ed by far in a natty uniform and
tetter looking, too,, 'than. 'Matt
Dillon. We asked about."the best
..route to Deadwood, S. D., In the' -
Black Mils .Just: beyond and he
told us to be sure to visit "Sa-
loon No. 10" there, where jack
McCOl shot Wild 'BUI. Hickok In
the back and Calamity Jane leaned,
elbows on the bar. 'We drove on
at once an d again wen: grateful
for making' 'that wrong tarn, in
the road. Deadwood Is not. yet
spoiled 'by "le tourisme** and
•*No.T.O" 'is much 'the' same .as. ft"
'was In the., wild old 'days except
tor a wealth of mementoes of them
'On. the walls .and. cushioned stools
at the 'bar.,. (Fancy trying to 'draw'
your six-gun while perched on a
''Ugh 'bar stool when the lawman or
.the .'bad guy came in 'the 'door to
.get 'foul) It :1s a really remark-
able place and. 'we could, 'have
spent a' lot more time' 'there1,, as
our newly acquired young' Moo- -
tana, rancher 'friend was doing as
he 'drank 'beer with us. at the: *
'bar;. He .said, 'he was en. route'
back 'hove from 'New Orleans
but couldn't seem to' 'break away.
-The things; that intrigued us most,
'however,, were 'two' well-worn
back scratehers attached, to as
many pillars, one 'labeled. "For
Single Women Only", the other
"For Harried Women 'Only".
We tried them both! Very ef-
fective!

After a **"de rlaueur* > visit to

GREASON WC.
wiring... MAKE ft AOfKMfAft WBHNOI

510 Main S*. — OAKVILIE — Tel. 274-5461

l ie grams of Wild Bill Hickok
and 'Calamity Jane, side by side'
at her request, up -on Boot Bill,
we drove on through, 'the 'beau-
tiful,, park-like Black Mis Na-
tional Forest to' me ML Rnsn-

" more National Monument. The
'four great stone likenesses of
Washington, Jefferson, T. H.
Roosevelt, and Lincoln,-blasted
and carved high up on the face
of a 'great cliff, may possibly be
to' future ages what the Sphinx
and. otter gigantic Egyptian
sculptures are to' oars, If the
present careful maintenance pro-
gram Is kept up In this more
rigorous- climate. Each year
every little crack; to the smooth
surface of the faces Is 'filled to
with'a mixture of granite: dust and.
'various other Ingredients Includ-
ing some sort- of oil. "This Gut-
rain- Borglum creation Is very
Impressive, of course, and. the
grounds and buildings, connected
with'" It are 'One', but: as 1 have
said, any work'of Man out there
Is dwarfed 'by works of Nature
and our hour .spent before it was
sufficient- .And once Is enough--
for1 us, at least; whereas we
could visit the Grand Canyon or
the Grand Tetons with delight
ever? year.

- One more scenic wonder came
our way unexpectedly before we"
hit the plains for good. .We had
seen 'last, summer the North' Da-
kota Badlands .and so had not put
-the South Dakota ones on our itin-
erary 'though we passed near
'them... Bui-the close of our driving
'day after leaving 'the Black Hills
.found us at the turnoff to Cedar
.Pass at the eastern end of the
Badlands National Monument. .As
that community had a recom-
mended motel and restaurant, we
decided to patronize it and. 'had
.another. ..memorable experience
quite unplanned.

The S. D. Badlands are so -
much "badder" than, the H. D,
Badlands 'that there Is no com-
parison.. Again it beggars des-
cription and we' saw only a frac-
tion of the" whole area, a' vast,
bare, 'desolate and tortured land-
scape, all of a du.ll 'beige' color
and eroded .into' peaks, crevasses
and * valleys' that outdo What we
think of as lunar. We .read on a
large- 'bronze' plaque 'bow it came
about hut it.was too muc'h to re-
late hen If I could. By way of
'Contrast, a family of cute little"
'Wild, 'rabbits, "had a. burrow under
our cabin and watched, us with
interest. . ' .

On the outskirts of Uny Kadoka,
S.D., next, 'day a few miles along,
we passed, the last vestige of the
Far West,, a one-story tourists'
catch-penny shop by the roadside,
labeled "The Ranch Store"... It
'had a tan or twelve foot, figure of"
a prairie dog sitting up, nose in
air,, at one side and. a huge like-
ness in. outline of a black Tens
longhorn perched on the roof. I

wanted to take a picture of it but
Her Nibs had the wheel, in her
hands, with the bit in 'her teeth -
If I,, may mix a metaphor - and.
was so hellbent for home that she
wouldn't stop and tarn 'back..

From there on. scenic monotony
'took over almost all the 'way to'
'the' Hudson River except for some
'low wooded hills on either side of
the Misslsslppiwhere we crossed

(Continued 'On Page' 12)
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BERGANTINO
Music City

now located, at
681 Main St.

. Watertovm

; . 274-6015 ';
In i traction* in drvmi, guitar,
saicaphoM ami organ.

John B. Atwood
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RED EARN
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08 PORTER ST..
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Contact Î
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A-Connecticut Industry Since 1903
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AFS Student Group
• i f

Enjoys Watertown Visit

Exchange students arrive at Swift Junior High School, Fri-
day, July 14th.

Town, Council Chaimian, Alexander Alves (left) welcomes
group to Watertown.

Mr. Alves chatting with Miss Angelina Maciel of Brazil, in
her native Portuguese.

On, Friday, .July 14th, 40
foreign exchange students
from all over the United States
arrived. In Watertown for a
short stay before returning to'
'their homelands.

Town Council Chairman,,, .Al-
exander .Alves welcomed the
group upon, their arrival, by bus
at Swift Junior High .School,
Mr. Alves .spoke to. the' group
from Brazil In Portuguese.

In the evening the students
attended, a dance at 'the High
School, Watertown's own
"somethta'1 Nutty" group'and
Bristol's "FTDV played tor
the affair. Coincldentty, .'this,
was 'the first in a summer
series of dances to raise funds
tor the student exchange pro-
gram sponsored by the Ameri-
can Field Service.

On. Saturday, the 40 students
were 'treated to' a picnic at
Camp Mataucha, 'along with
their student hosts and. fam-
ilies.

The exchange students who
are studying an over the
United States are from. 28'dif-
ferent countries,,, Argentina (3
students), Australia, (1), Bra-
zil (3), ' Chile (1), Colombia
(1), Denmark (1).,, Equador(2),
Finland, (1), France (1),, Ger-
many (4), Greece (1), India
(1), 'Iran (1),, Italy (4), Japan,
(1), Netherlands (1),, Norway
(1), Pnllllplnes {2% South Af-
rica (1), .Spain (I), Sweden(2),,
Switzerland (1), Thailand (2),
Turkey (l\ United Kingdom (1)
and Vietnam (1).

AFS students .and host escorts at the picnic on. Saturday.

Group enjoys "Salad Bar" at Camp Mataucha picnic,

Barbecue grills at the picnic on Saturday.

ts before dance «t School Friday
night.

Host Families and students on the picnic grounds.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- By Paul John ton ,.

Members of the Little Fella's
baseball league will attend the
Waterbury Giant game Sunday un-
der arrangments completed by
their Commissioner, ' Frank
Freer. „ . Bus transpo ration to
the game :1s being contributed 'by
the school bus contractor, Dwlght
P., Bennett, with the group sched-
uled to. l ean from ye village
green at 1:30 p.m. ,. ,.,. Tickets
for the 'tittle leaguers are being ~
provided by Grabow's Garage and
State 'Dairy, and may be obtained
by players at the garage . . . A. -
need' continues to 'exist for adults
to accompany the group as super-
visors, ' 'Freer states, and any
resident willing to contribute
their services in 'this, manner
should contact him.

Board of' Education members so
happy concerning their ability to
hoist a '"HO' vacancy" sign, over
staff and faculty appointments for
nest, fall that they adopted a vote'
of appreciation 'to school super-
Inteodent and principal . . . A _

" filling of all posts was reported ^
'by Supt Lumley at last' board
session. '

". Hours of classes at Consoli-
dated School come the .fall open- _
ing are to be from 9 a,m. to 3*

" p.m., the board 'decided . • . At
area, schools attended by Beth-
lehem students the hours are
listed as Woodbury, 7:45 ajn. to
1:45 pun.; Wamogo, 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.; Watertown, 1 ajn.

-to-2:25 pjn., ami Kaynor Tech,
-8 mjmm to 3 p.m. . . ,. The time
schedules have an, effect on the '
planning' of bus routes, anil the

' school board, hopes to' .resolve'
Its, transporatlon difficulties at
a next meeting slated for July 27.

. in other reports from the school
II' is announced that, the office
will 'be Closed, 'from. July 31

.. through Aug., 14 'lor a vacation
period, . ,. ., A 'date of .Aug. 21
has been, set for purposes of the
registration and 'transfer of;
pupils.

Youngsters are finding enjoy-
able l ie weekly series of story
telling programs held each Wed-
nesday at the public- library from
3 to' 4 p*m> • • . Mrs. G, Judson
Wells, Jr., Is the story teller .for
July . ... ,. Catholic Women of

- Bethlehem 'hold, a, gourmet' pic- .
nic this Thursday at ? p.m. at the
tame of Miss' Mary Harrlgan,
Carmel Bill. . ,. All members
and prospective members are
being urged to attend. . ., Those
attending are' - asked to bring a

•" specialty casserole or dish, while
the organization is to' provide'
meat, beverage and, dessert.

Folks, having donations for 'this
* year's '. Monastery.. Fair, slated

tor Aug. 4-5', may leave them at
St, Joseph's red! house at the
entrance ."to the Monastery
grounds . . .They should, 'be
marked "fair donations "and any-
thing usable and resaleaMe to

' tne way of books, records, toys,
household Items and good clean
w|t>n»iiig on. hangers will 'be wel-

- corned.
'Tin Collector Helen Woodward

.Is 'to be at the torn, office build-
Ing Hulls, Saturday from, ®ajm.un,~ .
Ul, noon and, next Wednesday from
7 'to 9 pun. to' receive tax pay-
ments . ,., •' First Installment of

- property taxes must 'be met, by
Aug.' I. *» avoid. Interest penal-
ties, and ems the period tor pay-
ment Is' growing short , . . , Tuxes
may 'also, 'be remitted to' Mrs.
Woodward by mall., with a return

JIM'S
Water Systems

ft SERVICE —
WATEB PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
•' 274-8311

stamped envelope required for
a receipt . .,., Payments also are
accepted by Mrs. Woodward at her
tome by appointment. -

Committees of the Bethlehem
Horse 'Show are busy with plans
for their coming 29th 'animal
event on .Aug. 13 .,.,. .An increased
number of classes have 'been
scheduled for the program due
to start at 9 a.m. and continue

- throughout the-day . . . Frederick'
E. Hasler, Washington Depot, is
serving as the show chairman for
his 19th year. ., . Prise' lists
.for-the event are 'due to be issued
withlh the neart several- days, and
money awards for 'the' show are
being 'Increased to' more 'than.
$1,100 . . ., 'Many of the classes.
qualify winners for state or na-
tional award competition.

Both political parties .held cau-
cuses 'ttils week, to select can-
didates for the' town election in
October ..,., Officers of the Beth-
lehem Fair are making ready an
announcement .. concerning a
special program to' be' presented
on their Saturday date, Sept. 9 . . .
"The program, will. mark, the 200th
anniversary of 'tne, Mattatuck
'Drum Band and 'the 100th annl-

' Methodist, Church
' Game Night July 26

The Men's Club of the Water-
town Methodist Church will spon-
sor a fun .and game evening on
Wednesday July 26th. ''The event
Is open, to' all 'town families.

versary of founding of 'the Na-
tional Grange . . . The two birth-
day observances will form, basils
of a ceremony at 2 p.m., with, the
Mattatuck Dram 'Band making Its;
first appearance at 'the Bethle-
hem Pair and with state' and coun-
ty Grange officials being on hand
to' mark their centennial observ-
ance . ,. . Fifty year' Grange
members of 'the area of which
there are many"— will be Invited
guests lor 'the' ceremony.

Bethlehem 'farmers- are dis-
mayed by the absence of bay
weather this summer , . . Con,- _

.'United rain has hampered haying''
activities "and 'has resulted 'In the
work becoming well 'behind nor-
mal schedules . ,., ., 'Gardens have
also suffered from' a, late start
and failure to' make up lost time
. . . 'General opinion locally is to
the effect < 'that "It 'Isn't' a good
summer so far."

Games will 'Include horseshoes,
boecl, and ping pong. "The affair •
will, 'be held on. the Wesley Hall
Lawn (Main. St.) 'begunlflg at 7:00
p.m. No admission will be charged
and there will, be parking facili-
ties. 'Door 'prices will, be pre-
sented "to 'the lucky winners. Re-
freshments will, be available'.
Floyd Barlow, Simon Wilds and,

William Proe
arraagtneots..

are In. charge of"

SALON

Gcmcgn '•nlWnc. «•*• S t
of Free

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE *

REAL ESTATE"
54. Center Street WATERBURY ' Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street W A T E R T O W N : . 274-2591

Buy Mutual
W*terbary

tmmrn
Yo« fet men*

at

\Wesson Carefree Heat
I consists of several components.

- One of them is the*
DELUXE BURHER SERVICE PLAN

*£ ' This pi on affords you complete service and
* .parts for one year, including furnace cleaning,

• •

§ for only $25.00
2 (If: p-aid wi'thin.. 30 days of bilIIing) —

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041LBURNEft SERVICE •

Three of the 'test, bays in town! Intpala Sport Coupe (foreground), CaaMKtt'Cemwrtihlc (upper left) -and the Chwy HjNwa Sport Coupe.

You've made Chevrolet
even more popular!

IN MAY-JUNE ALONE CHEVROLET'S
NATIONAL SALES LEAD WAS 64,004 CARS.*

And it's still possible for you to get a deal only the leader can offer.
See "jour Chevrolet dealer and
learn why there's such a grow ing
preference for Chevrolecs. Hell
-stow you all of the built-in quality
features that give you that sure
feeling and have made Chemitts

the Most popular cars in. the' world.
And you'll 'be amazed, at how little
it costs right now to enjoy a
velvet-smooth" 1 mpala, Quick-Size
Chevelle or the sportster that's
swiftly overtaking all the others—'

the exciting, road-hugging C'antam.
Now's the time to get one
of America's most popular cars at
America's most popular prices
— at the most popular place in.
town—your Chevrolet dealer's!

•Based on mamifactiirers* sales, K a r a as reported, monthly fa the WALL STREET JOURNAL.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06-8898
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William F . Clarttson was ap-
pointed chairman of the United,
Council and Fund's fall campaign
Tjy Atty. • W i 11 l a IB. L. T ob.l n.
President of the U.C.F. In making
this announcement, Tob in ex-
p 1.a 1 ned the responsibilities
Clarkson faced in h a v i n g t o
m o b i l i z e more than 3,000
volunteer solicitors who will col-
lect contributions for the 32 com-
munity and national agencies in-

- eluded in the October appeal.
••Moreover," said Tobin, "this

year's campaign 'Will have to be
more successful t h a n any pre-
v i o u s effort--and. by a con-
siderable margin. Clarkson has.
a big job ahead of' him, 'but
our Board of Directors has;com-
plete confidence that, his • team
can do the required job."

Clarkson explained that the
problem, was not so much the ac-
ceptance of the "United -Way"
•of' giving--but ra t ter the under-
standing by the donors that' 32
agencies were involved.,.

"This means,,*"" said Clarkson,
"a substantially l a r g e r gift
should be considered for this
one charitable drive.*"1 It is
recognized that there are many
such, requests during the year,
but the .U.C.F. agencies, with
their tightly controlled budgets,

"carefully a u d i t e d bookkeeping,
and inexpensive way of raising'
funds represent, an outstanding

-example of how the charitable
dollar is best used,,

"Furthermore," s a i d Clark-
son, "tt is essential to the re-
vitalization ou r region i s cur-
rently experiencing that these
age nc l e s be maintained. The
citizens of Cheshire, Middlebury,
Prospect, Oakville, Waterbury,
Waiertown, and Wolcott are re -
ceiving1 broader and more pro-
fessional services in the fields
of h e a l t h,, w e I f a r e, and recre-
ation. If we maintain a balanced
growth with the help of these
agencies., the entire region bene-
fits. T'hi s includes the business-
man and worker, the banker and
doctor, the school, teacher, and
the m any other categories by
which the citizens of this region
are listed."

C l a r k s o n has served as
President and Board Member of
Family Service Association of
Waterbury and as a director of'
the American Red Cross,, Water-
bury Chapter. "

'During past. United Fund cam-
paigns, Clarkson has served as
vice-chairman of the 196? drive,
division chairman of Commerce'
& 'Industry, Section I in 1965
'and: 1,966, and has had wide ex-
perience in directing solicitation.

Clarkson, manager of the re-
source Advisory Service Division
'Of the Waterbury National Bank
is a member of the Industrial
'Development, Committee of the
W a t e r b u r y Chamber of Com-
merce, . the Central Naugatuck
Valley Regie ial Planning Agency
and is" a former president of
the Ambassadors, which was a
chapter of the Waterbury Cham-
ber -of Commerce.

A, native of Pittsburgh, Clark-
son is a. graduate of Princeton
University and. has done graduate

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L ITCH FIELD FUEL CO'.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSMtMCE
Mm Aidkt Fi ini t f

510 Moin Strwt
Oakvill.

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

work at, 'Mew York University. He
served, as a captain in the Marine
Corps and was 'released- from,
active service in, 1952 'after a,
tour of duty in Korea. He" r e -
Bid.es with Ms 'Wife and two
daughters on Sycamore Road,,
Woodbury, Connecticut.

23 At South Had
•Perfect Attendance

"Twenty-three pupils at South
School had perfect attendance
records 'during the past school
year, according to 'an announce-
ment by Miss Frances Griffin,,
principal,

They are: Clark Michaud, kin-
dergarten; Catherine Lescadre,
_Adrian George and PatriciaBud-
rls,, grade one; Nancy 'Turner,
Edward Gaylord and Lynn. Petro-
raio, grade two; 'Vincent "Cilfooe,
Linda, Cote, Shirley TylsH, An-
thony DeSanto, 'Veronica Gaylord,
Gary Our ante, Johanna Woznll-
aitis and 'Deborah. Jurzyk, grade
four; Anne Marie Buonocore,
Darcy Laferriere, Thomas. Juli-

- an, Donna" Dellacamera, Richard
Lopes, John DeSanto, Cynthia
Lorton and Lawrence Ruseiow-
s k i . '•

••Head. Start"
Group To Have
Tuberculin 'Test
85 participants in the Watartom

summer Head Start, school, pro-
gram will receive tuberculin skin
taste as part of their physical ex-
aminations, it 'Is. announced by
William W. Basstord; M,D.
school physician. ..Mrs. Ruth At-
wood, R.N., will assist In the -
testing program to' be 'Conducted,
at Polk School. Tine proigra.ni. In-
cludes about 45 children and, 20'
adnlte consisting of 'teachers.,,
aides'and volunteers. Testing ma-
terials will be provided 'by . the

„ 'Christmas Seal Association.
According to health officials a

positive tuberculin reaction to the
skin test does not Indicate there
is "active infection" but ooly thai
the person has teen, exposed, at
some time to the 'tuberculosis'
germ. 'However, any reactor is
generally given a more' thorough
examination as a, precautionary
measure,

Tuberculin testing of yoong chil-
dren :1s one of the priorities of
the U.S. Surgeon General's 'Task
Force Committee on 'tuberculo-
sis; Control recently published and
is being implemented In Connecti-
cut by the Tuberculosis and Res-
piratory Disease Association of
Northwestern Conn., In Water-
bury.

In 1931
L J

JOHN O. O'NtILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill.
PHONE 274-3005

SHELL
Heating Oils .
BUCKLEY r\ v

BEOS. \
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

From tux to tie ,. . . get fashion freshness
from nur ourn utoctt . . . over 2JMW suits
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
2'H I'tiinn St. • ff'ulrrburv - 753-8896

Finest cleaning • Puritan Ihv Cleaners — 754-2955

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . . ,
make a date to' join

. us for lunch, dinner
or cocktails soon . . „

We haw an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
'& Saturday ,., . .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Turnpike

im-tmi
Yomr host*—Robert * ArmaoU

2.1st Annual

ST. PAUL'S FAIR
Main, Street, Woodbury

SATURDAY, JULY 29 .
. Under the big red. and green tents

No- Admission Chaige

BOOTHS OPEN AT 10'A.M.
AUCTION' AT 1 P.M.

- STEER BARBECUE '
Complete 'Dinner - 5:30-7:30 P.M.

Adults $2.75 Children $1.50'

• BOOTHS • • GAMES
• ENTERTAINMENT

Something wt'-ir — daring, modern^
flame! ess. it 'u.-its a! I-electric!

It cooked the fmtlily's meals for
$y.66 i? month -worth of electricity.

Today, her modern electric range
is <i dreiim-c<nnc-true, with new speed-
t'-oe) kit iii coni'ejiiciices, and lisrs only
about S2J<i a month worth of elec-
tricity.

T.omorrow\ electronic ovens that
cook Midi Is in an instant izitt be stand-
ard in every kitchen.

Beginning another fifty
ff#»firj» ©/ total jterviT'C

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmar

- During last week's press r e -
ception at. the Yale Field House
(given tif fte" Alble Booth Com-
mtttee as a, prelude to the New.
York Giants-Minnesota Vikings
game) Coach ^ Mite Sherman
wasn't making any 'brash • pre-
dictions fcr the coming football
season at Yankee Stadium. ..

'The dapper coach, who has a.
style "'Of deliver?' that reminds
'One of Dean Martin simply said
"We'll go with '"What we got and
we feel we have the coaching
staff' to' get "tie best out of the

• men."-
Me wasn't pessimistic or opti-

mistic 'but he 'did believe the
combination of less Injuries, a
year's experience for the younger
members of the squad, plus the
acquisition of 'Fran. Tarkenton,
would make "the Giants a much
more, formidable football team
than the one that posted..a 1.-1.2-1
record a year ago.

'"WM will 'do 'the kicking?", a.
writer asked.

"Chuck Mercein Is a darn good
kicker. He is capable of booting
'them. SO 'yards,**, Sherman re -
plied "'He was handicapped with.
groin pulls most of last, sea-
son. Wendell Harris who has nev-
er 'kicked In National Football
competition looks like a strong
toe' and may get a.' chance to'
prove It," he added.,

Someone asked about, the con-
dition of Pete Goglak. -

"Right 'now he is U.S. govern-
ment property .and we haven't

" heard a 'thing on his condition"1

'the head coach replied.
Since that time however Gogolak

has 're-entered' Waiter Reid, hos-
pital for further 'treatment on his
Injured back and Ms future is an
uncertainty.

Sherman related 'that the Giants
were extremely nappy to 'have
acquired a 'quarterback with, the
abilities of Fran Tarkenton and
the organization wasn't 'too con-
cerned over his reputation as a
scrambler.' He Implied that 'the

" Giants and 'the former Minnesota,
star could 'get. together on, their
brand, of football.

The affair was scheduled for the
'Bowl tat Inclement weather
.forced, a, switch to' the immense
Yale Field House, It was a

- pleasant day for 'yours truly,
'. mingling with the' Connecticut

sports "writers, radio 'and TV
broadcaster .and sports person-
alities. Your old, friend Mel Allen

' was onhand which prompted more
than one to' ask If possibly Mel
was 'Coming' back to the New York,

- scene once again.
The Booth Committee told us

that the' advance 'ticket sale has
reached the' 10,000 mark .for the
August 27'. contest 'and 'that It win,
pick up considerably "the next
week;'or two;., We have applica-

• tions for reservations and any-
. one wanting 'them, can., call the

Town 'Times and pick then. up.
•"*» It promptly because tickets

will be .mailed about August 1.

'One of the highlights of our past
birthday happened at the Water-
bury Gaant-WlUlamsport 'Hets
Eastern League game when, we
were completely surprised when; -
Julie and Say Hoffman presented
us with a birthday cake, lit candles
and, all, "Do top It off 'they treat-
ed Dorothy and this columnist to '
dinner following the game. How
much 'better can, a guy 'do on Ms
'birthday? It. was a, treat, we will
not soon forget

' • * *
IN, -a recent 'baseball cracker

'barren, session, someone asked
who 'was the 'Outfielder of Jewish,
extraction 'that played tor. "the'
Yankees. Well 'the boys 'named"
them all but 'none would, do. The
question went unanswered, —.'that
Is, until we 'ran. across Pat Malsto
a Yankee fan of no return.

Pat said try Allie Clark for size
and we said 'that would fit to a tee.
.Mile had a fairly short career
with, 'the Yanks but we remember-
ed when, he came to' Waterbury
with, the Bronx Bombers on their
last appearance in the Brass City. „
We believe It, was 1948. "Anyway
they 'drew 10,000 fans to' Munici-
pal Stadium on a. rain soaked 'day"
and Clark was with them. He
spent a' tew years with them and

-was. traded to' another club. Strict-
ly from memory we'believe It'was
'the Phillies. Clark. Is your man,
..'toys.,, unless you can find another
one. . ..

* * • •

"'Now I 'want to hit 600 'none
'runs and 1. don't think it Is,' im-
possible. I expect to - 'play " two
or 'three' more years and if I
do, 1 'think I'll be able to reach
600."

Willie Mays talking. No, s i n e !
This Is Mickey Mantle's outlook

his future. So '.you guys who.

Local Scouts Leave for
World Jamboree

on
keep telling us this Is his .'last
•year;, forever hold your peace!

Mickey says.'the move to first
base has; given him the new oat-
look on. tils future.

• . • * •

• CUFF "NOTES ....,..,,., Waterbury •
Giants had. a, couple of surprise
fans at Reading, Pa., last Thurs-
day night. Ed Derouln .and the
Bay Hoff mans and Ann were visit-
ing the Jack: Dorangs at Potts-
town and; dropped in to', see 'the
Giants register a 4-3 win., . '-.,,.,
a w the Frank Sellers at Atlantic
City ., . ,. ,. Pooney Simons and
'Betty found everything okay In
'Tennessee' .... . ,. Bonnie. Dave-
luy and Ralph Holbrook regulars'

Boy Scouts and Explorers from
the Mafctaftuck Council, Boy Scoots
of1 America, will leave July 25th
for the xn World Jamboree to
be held at FanrapH State Park,
Idaho, from August 1 to 9.

The 8 S c o u t s who were
specially selected to represent
the Matt at tick 'Council, a.re:
Michael H. Spencer, 'Troop 6
sponsored by the M i d d 1. e b.u r y

Xlons Club of' MidcHebury, Coon.;
Roy D. Damiani, "Troop 1.6 spon-
s o r e d by St. Lucy's Roman
Catholic Church of Waterbury; ..
Hubert D. Hennessey 'Troop 60
sponsored by. the United Church
'Of Christ, Southbury; Mark G.
Puller' Troop 55 sponsored by
the Water-Oak Post, 51,57 V.F.W.
Watertown; Richard E. Mac-
Gregor Troop 93 sponsored by
Darcey .School P.T.A. Cheshire;
and Alan H. Michener 'Troop 54
sponsored by the North Congre-

• gational Church Woodbury.
The adult from here who has

an. assignment at the 13,000-Scout
encampment is John D. Evans,of
Naugatuck, a m e m b e r of the
Executive Board,. He will serve
as, Assistant Sub-Camp Chief.

; The local Scouts" will travel,
as, a part of a contingent from
Region 1 which includes the states
'Of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, M a s s a c h u s e 1 1 s, Rhode
Island and, Connecticut.

'On the way to the World Jam-

at. the Eastern League games. . . .
Carl Herman, Eddie and Elsie
Sc'hnl'teet tack from, a, Puerto
Rico vacation 'ready "to,, root, the
Giants home to 'die 'Eastern
League pennant, . .. . Reading
about' the Charles Sheas' motor
trip tame "from Arizona makes
us feel as though we were In the
automobile with them. A wonder-
ful descriptive article . . . .

• Bobby Hallaway In Tuscan, must.
have gulped when be heard of

„• st , Louis Cardinal pitcher 'Bob
Gibson's broken ankle. It could

- cost the Red, Birds the pennant.

b o m , " they will visit Westover
Air Force Base and fly to San
Francisco and 'Bus through the
Columbia River Valley to the
Jamboree. 'On 'their return home,
they. wi,U 'rtslt. Seattle/tfashington
and. fly back to Boston.

While the local Scouts are with
the Scouts from nearly 100 other
nations in Idaho, the Mattatuck
Council will carry on a. local
program with the XTI World Jam-
boree theme "For Friendship."

At the same time a. total of
' 10' million" Scouts around the
world .will be holding special
local events to mark the obser-
vance of the World Jamboree and

.to celebrate the 60thanniversary
of the Scouting movement.

'Richard E. Kreh, 69 Burton SW
has 'been named to the Dean's

the 1M6-6T ,soii(Mil, ymx at Hue
University of' Connecticut's Col-
legs 'Of' Agriculture.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.,
v<

m-satf

Oakville Players "
Make Award

The OakvlUe Flayers Scholar-
ship of $100.00 was awarded to
Timothy Valutas, 37 Steele Brook
Rd., Watertown. Timothy will
.study commercial, 'art at Mohawk
Valley Commercial College. The
proceeds of the Oakville Players'

THINK OF FLOOB8
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR OOVKBIKG6

TO8 £• Mtoto.

'Husband Approved"
SMUT SERVICE

Give his shirts a. fresh new
look with our convenient
shirt seirvi.ee. "

595 Wateftwwii Ave.
Waterbury "
753-3161

PERRYS-FLANA6ANS
Cleaners

1063 Main St.
Watertown
274-4541

HEHMWAY
MRTLETT
IfflM.

WAIMfOWN, CONN

' NYLON THREAD -

MAIDED UN£S

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-profit Institution of Wgbtr Education

Applications now being accepted

Associate Degree Programs
i cvmfiMf ana i ronsrerr

Lflfol Se
MMicai

Business Programs
.—. - • '-!•

Write m C*Ji for 1967-68 Catalog

... possible to
scholarship.

give this annual

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
,Hata'-U*w*<r *

Tlllotson
Lawn-Bey
Cork

BoUni T roe tor & Garden Equipment

Lombard Chan Sow*
SNOW* BIRD

ENGINES
Briftflt & StraHon

Lauton Powtr Product*
LauMn.- KohUr - Clinton

A Complete L in* of 10,000
Parts and Acee«»ori»» Carried

far A * above equipment
Alio Far Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES Ml SERVICE
714 Main Street. OakvUle

274-2213

JESSICA'S FASHIONS
92 EAST IAIN STREET - THQMASTOI

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Public Notice
to all readers -

• of the
'TOWN TIMES . '

Because of the long 1.3 weeks strike at
Naugatuck's 3 Uni-Royal plants, Carlson
Furniture Co., 175-185 Church St., Have
placed on sale over $100,000 of their fine

- furniture, bedding, carpeting, etc. etc., at
savings to you of 10%, 20% and as much
as, 50%. Carlson's warehouses are: "fillet-
to-the brim "...room 'most be made for new
shipments. Because of this long strike,

" You Make Savings Up To 50%on their reg-
ular l i e furniture for home. Incloded are
bedroom, dining room and 'Hiring room
suites, famous name bedding, bed out-
i t s , desks, chests, dressers, lamps, din-
ettes, living room tables,,' etc. etc. The

- . place is Carlson Furniture Store, 175-185
..Church St. Naugatuck, near the green

READ ON! READ ON!
- Listed are only a few' of the" values offered".

....2 Twin Bookcase maple finished Beds
with rails, slats and ends. Value $80. 2
for $40.—French Provincial Living Room
Chair Value $100. low only $50.—Con-
temporary Walnut Desk Chair,,, Value
$23.50 Now $15.-$29.95 Oak, formica
Cocktail Tables Now $10.—Tall Green
base Table Lamp with beige shade, Value
$40. low $20.—Beautiful Hitchcock Side
Chairs. Hack, gold decorated, Value
$39.95 low $29.95—$32. Walnut Step Kid
Table $15.—Berkline Contemporary Re-
cliner, Value $89.95. Now $45. $7.95 Pat-
io Aluminum Folding Chairs, while they
last $4.95—-Look at this one, Two com-
plete twin naple beds, with Sealy box
springs and mattresses Now $199. "Old

- Bennington" fining room furniture 'by
Cnshman reduced 20% from regular l i s t .
Terms, YES.
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LEGAL i§T«E

• Dtatrlcl of Watertown ss,t
Probate Court, July 24, 1987.
• Estate of 'KAZIMIBA. L. WARD,
late of Watertown, to said. Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon Hie application of the
Executor, pxaylng that he be auth-
orized to sell and convey certain
real 'estate belonging to said
Estate, as per application on file
more tally appears, It :1s

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be beard and. determined at
•the Prolate Office, In Watertown,
in. said district, on -the 24fh. day
of « l f , , A.D., 1967, at 1000
o'dock to the forenoon, and that
public 'notice 'be given of the.
pendency of .said application and
the lime and place of hearing
•thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once In some news-
paper having a circulation to said
District at least 4 'days before
said, time assigned, and;return
make to 'this Court.

Joseph, M. Navtoi
Judge

Upon the application of Maria
DlBlasi, Administratrix, praying
that she be authorized to sell.
and convey real estate belonging
to' said Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it is
'ORDERED, "That said application
'be 'heard .and determined at. the
Probate Office, In Watertown, in
said district, on the 24th. day of
July, A.D. 1987, at 4A0 o'clock
to' the afternoon, and that public
notice be given of the pendency of
said, application and the time and
place of bearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order on.ee
In. some newspaper having a. cir-
culation in said District at least
4 days 'before .said time assigned,
and return make to. 'this Court,

Joseph M. Navin, Judge

Solvent Notice
District of. Watertown ss.,

Probate' Court,, July 11, 1967.
Estate' of NELLIE ST'ASKE-

YICIVS, late of Watertown, In, said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
di strict of Watertown bath limited,
and allowed six months 'from, date'
hereof, for1 'the creditors of said-
Estate to exhibit their Claims for
settlement. "Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will'be
debarred a recovery. Allpersons
Indebted to said. Estate are r e -
quested, to make immediate pay-
ment to

Adolph Staskevlcius
Administrator

c/o Attorney Joseph, P..
AUshausky,

63 'Bank, St., Waterbury, Conn.
Per 'Order of Court,

. Attest:
.Joseph M. Navln, Judge .

SOlmnt Notice
'District of Watertown- s s . Pro-

bate Court, June 30, 1967.
'" Estate of JOAN BANT A, late of
Watertown, In said district 'de-
ceased..

"The 'Court of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown hath/limited,
and allowed six months from date

. hereof, for 'the creditors of .said
Estate to .exhibit 'their Claims for
settlement., 'Those who neglect-
to present their' accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be 'debarred a ̂ recovery. .All.
persons Indebted to said Estate.,
.are requested to make immediate
payment to

Thomas M. Banta
Administrator

80 Colonial. Rd., > -
Watertown, Conn. .

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

.Joseph M. Navln,, Judge

General Order of Notice
•— District, of Watertown, ss . , Pro-

bate 'Court, July 1,2, 1967.
Estate of „ TODDY 'D1BLAS1,

late of Watertown, In said Dis-
trict, ..deceased.

'Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court,, .July 10, 196.7.
' Estate of HARRY FLEISHER,
late . of Watertown, to said dis-
trict, deceased.

"The Court of Probate for the"
district of Watertown hath limited
and, allowed, six months from 'date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit 'their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present 'their accounts', properly
attested, within said time, will be
debarred a recovery.. All persons
'indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate pay-
ment to'

'Bertha Flelsher,
ConradG. Fleisher

and
Benjamin Nadel

'. Co-Executors
c/o Attorney Perry Graicerstein

#111 West Mate St.,
Waterbury, Conn.

Per'.Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph. H. Navln Judge

or pendency of this action; that
notice 'Of the; pendency of 'this
action most likely to come, to
(their) attention is that 'herein-
after ordered:it is

ORDERED, that' additional,
notice of the institution and pend-
ency of said action "be' given the
said defendant (s)by some proper
officer or indifferent person
causing a true and attested copy
of this order of notice to 'be pub-
lished in the Town Times,, a
newspaper circulated in Water-
town,, Conn,, once a week for two
sue c e ssi ve weeks., c o m mencl ng
on or 'before July i") A.D., 1967,
and that return of such service
be made to the above named. Court.

FURTHER ORDERED' 'That this
- action be continued for 'three

months.
By 'Order of the .Court

s/Thomas F. McDermatfe Clerk.
State of Connecticut
County of Litchfield)ss. , New
Milford, June 27, 1967

The within, and foregoing'" is a
true and attested copy of the
original subsequent Order of
Notice in my hands for publica-
tion.
Attest: Truman T. Richmond -
Constable for the Town of New
Milford,.

TT7-20-67

CLASSIFIED
RE WEAVING: Moth holes'
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

COTTAGES FOR' SALE at
beautiful Twin Lakes, Sal-
isbury, Conn. $10,000 to
$20.000',. For information
call W.E. Simmons, Real
Estate Broker, 274-1,968.

FOR SALE: Camping, trail-
er. Good condition,. Sleeps
four. $75. Write- % P.O.
Box I, Watertown.

LOST: Thomas ton Savings
Bank Book No. W 2433. Pay-
ment applied for Lois S.
Foley, Trustee for Thomas
•Foley.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large:
stock of Mill, Ends and Rem-
nants from, America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1 /4*0-1 /3 . Many large
enough, for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation... H O U S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-61,34..

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, power Tools,, Chain
Saw s, Ladders, p lumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EMIL JEWELERS "~
EXPERT WATCB & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheele-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden, Rd., Waterbury.

MMETTFS
FlMnrShtp
FLOWERS

For Every.
OW CoWo) «ood,

OofcvtIU
TEL. 174-1F7©

y

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

Kong* ft Fwl OH
URIMIILTS

400 MAIN ST., OAKVnie
V«f. 374-31*4 or 274-1220

STATE OF CONNECTICUT -
SUPERIOR COURT

COUNTY' OP LITCHFIELD
•JUNE; 19, 1967

BANK OF NEW YORK
vs.

MARIA, FERRY RANDALL
Notice to the 'Heirs, Representa-
tives, and Creditors of CARRIE
M. BETTS, SALLY- B. MERBI-
MAN

UPON THE COMPLAINT of the
plaintiff In 'the above entitled ac-
tion, praying tor reasons therein
set forth, tor the construction, of a.
certain Will 'and, a Trust, created
thereunder, executed by one'
Charlotte Deming Ferry on. No-
vember 16, 1.906 and admitted to
probate in the District of Litch-
fleld on September 10, 1910
returnable 'before the above
named Court on the first 'Tuesday
•of February A.D., 1967, and now
pending therein, 'and upon, an ap-
plication in said action for a,sub-
sequent order of notice, it appear-
ing that the residences) of the
defendants) ( v e ) unknown,, 'and,
that all reasonable efforts have
'been, made since the institution
of said action to ascertain (them),
and have failed, that notice .ofthe
institution of said action was given
as required by order of notice
heretofore issued,, as a. record
apnears; that, said, defendant(s)
apparently (have) not. received
actual notice of the institution

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

MMM* B9TAT«
* INSURANCE

glace 1MB
• 274-8887 •

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

'AMD -— m

PLASTICS, INC

| WATERTQWN 1

§ INDUSTRY I
ill IHI II11111 HIM HI mi ii IIH n IMI II i in 111 •" i i«i nmwftnii ̂

TED tlEtZ.JR.
TUCKING

. Ouaasmk, Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
'GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
Whe* yJMlJi

SEPTIC
TANKS
Pumped Out
• Installed

• Repaired
Sewers I . Wattr

Connection*
Installed

•• • • • • • •<
ii

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-awa

GENERAL 'ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, -Warm Air and
Alt' Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Waterbury
Tel. 754-1892.

Just arrived at Chintz, 'N*
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous 'number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday. June 9 and 10.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, re ago nab le. Bui Idi ng,
'repair ing... Free • e s ti mate. Tel .
274-8 397.

FOR SALE: Lake front lot
on Lake C -i amp Iain's Wills-
boro Bay. 100 feet lake
frontage by 250 feet in
depth. Ideal for summer
cottage. Served by good,
road, utilities. Excellent"
fishing, swimming, boating.
For information write %
P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

EXECUTIV E SEC RETA RY
will fill in for your secretary
while she is on vacation.

•-Or do you. need some, tem-
porary he lp ' Prefer Water-
town area. Call 274-8285.'

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything; from a, mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 2,7 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

NO SELLING SPARE TIME
INCOME-Refill and collect
money from popular New-
Type coin O'perated, dispen-
sers in your area. No Fran-
chise Pee. Become our dis-
tributor. Must have car,
references. $650' .00 to
S1950 cash investment. 10
hours weekly nets excel-
lent income. More time can
result in," more money. For
lo c al i n,t e'rv i e w „ writ e to d ay,
including phone number.
Cal-Ton Supply-Co., Inc..'
5907 Penn Ave.,, Pittsburgh,
Penna. 15206

Dempsey-Teejeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Leavtnworth Si... Woterbyry

756-7463
local I«g.'ii.lcrcd.
R«pr«Mnlati*«i

ANGELO L KODIA
PAUl M. RODfA.

PAR GLASS
m MAIN' ear.

0AKVHXK __ SWtlS

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 7606-
Payment applied for Beth-
lehem 4H Dairy Club - Ord-
er of Treasurer.

ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS in my
home. For information call -
274-2318 or 754-2991-

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jem n life
Sealer

CIESTWOID PAVING
274-5100

Help Wanted ~ Female

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Available to' 'the
trained individual

interested in
"Cost Accounting"
So I a iry comm m » u rot*

with experience
plus

Free' Employee
IB. an e fii t P ro g ram

We invite applicants
with, good clerical and

figure facility

CALL 214-8191

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Win ch e s t e r IE! 1 ec t m i c s D • v.)

Main St. & H i l l si die Ave.
OolUil l le

A. n E q u a I 0 p p o rtu n I ty E m p II e y e r

LAWN SALE!
Starts Friday, July 21 al 11 A.M

E wry thing in eood Condition Household appliances
garden tools, and many'other household items.

ALL PRACTICALLY NEW... NO JUNK!

214 WESTBURY PARK RO.
(1st, house from French Street)
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Route 89 . '
(Continued From-Page' 6)

it near the southeast corner off
Minnesota and an impromptu,
spur-of-the-moment side trip to
Niagara Falls, which my wile had
never seen, nor I since 1:901.
Off course, the soft, feathery
green of Eastern foliage in Hay
w;tts 'balm to. our eyes and we ..did
pass now 'and then some Interest-

" ing things, for instance, 'the town
of Pe waokee, Wis., .Just; west of
Milwaukee, 'both named, I dare-
say, for two old Indian chiefs,

' Mil and Pe, the son of 'Mil, of
the Wankee trite. But not till

, we got beyond Utica, N, Y. did
we begin to see what old hill-
and-mountain folk like us call
rea] features of the landscape.
From, 'there' on we felt back home
again. Including two brief visits
. with relatives In, Illinois and Mas-
sachusetts, It was In, .all a 15-day
pleasure trip in perfect spring
weatber that we seemed, to' bring
Mill, us everywhere. Now we've
settled down 'for a long summer's
nap — unless we 'decide to' take
to the Expo and round the Gaspet

Budget
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floras budget remains the same
as the current, $1,500 appropria-
tion. "

The i n s u r a n c e . and bends
budget request is $33,000, com-
pared to the current $21,000, and,
hospital and 'CMS insurance for
the next fiscal year calls for an

. appropriation of 11.1,0m, a, $200
increase over the current appro-
" priatlon.

The revested appropriation
for the retirement fund is listed
at' $19,600 as compared to the
current $14,500,

Interest on temporary loans Is
listed 'as $71,000, as compared to
$129,645 for the current yew:,
and interest: on 'bonds calls for
$149,975, as compared to the
'current $79,280. An appropria-
tion for Bond Service Is listed
at $600.

Social Security ' expenses' w e
listed at $18,500, a $500 increase
over the current appropriation.

The" Improvements and. Addi-
tions Budget request t o t a l s
$100,000, as compared to the
current $46,000, with this budg-
et request including a $28,000

- request for an Oakville Branch
'Library,, which would be planned
pending the merger of the Wat-
ertown and 'Oakville Libraries.
'The' request also includes an ap-

. propriation of $26,500 for the
acquisition of land in the.. Nova
.Scotia. Bill Rd. area for a. park,
$5,000 for .a, flood and erosion
control program and $8,000 for
expansion off the high school
site.

The treasurer's account, in-
cluding "redemption, of bonds

•• calls for an appropriation of
$350,000, as compared . to the
current $245,000 and the: contin-
gency account lists $17,500.

The- Water , and. Sewer Com-
mission Budget requests $'35,000 -
•w compared to' the current; ap-
propriation of $35,000', and total
receipts estimated, excluding
property taxes, interest and lien
tees, are listed • at$i(079,725.
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RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

': Edgers — Elee. Drills"
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
.. "' Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
- Main Street - Watertewii

Serviceman 9s Corner

E. Donald Walsh, Jr.

MEW LONDON, CONN. Coast
Guard Cadet Second Class E.
Donald Walsh Jr., son of Major
General and , Mrs., C. Donald
Walsh ST. of 170 West .Road, Wa.-
tertown, Conn., a Junior at the
Coast Guard Academy In, New
London, Is taking part In 'the'
Academy's annual summer pro-'
fessional training program.
- 'The1 program, which began In
June,' gives the Mure Coast
Guard 'Officers an opportunity to
apply practically the knowledge
they have' acquired, academically.
. 'During the summer, cadets will
be receiving at-sea experience
aboard the 29 5-foot sailing bark
Eagle and four other high en-
durance cutters. They- 'Will also
receive basic' knowledge of Coast
Guard aviation at an. air station;
small arms training at. Quantlco,
Va.; and familiarization 'with
search and rescue coordination
techniques at a Coast: Guard dis-
trict headquarters. They will be
visiting such places as Expo
'67, and: various ports in the
Great Lakes and Caribbean.

As the1 cadets fl.nl.sh one phase
'Off training, they move on to the
next one until, they return to New
London for the fall, semester at
the Academy. .

'DA NAJiG, VIETNAM — Mar-
ine Lance 'Corporal. Timothy ft.
Correll, son. of Mr. .and l b s .
'Charles E; Correll of Todd Hill
Road, Morris, took part: in fight-
ing .|ust south ...of' 'Da Nang, Vlet-

" nam as 'part! of "Operation Union.
H", while serving with the Sec-
ond 'Battalion,. Fifth Marine Regi-

. ment, First 'Marine Division.
"The operation is considered by

Harin.es as 'one of 'the largest
and. most successful, military op-
erations ta. Vietnam. During the
11-day sweep through 'the area,
'the Leathernecks accounted for

more 'than. '600 of - the enemy
killed, with 400 of that figure be-
ing killed in. Just two days of
fighting.

. 'While In Vietnam, Ms regiment
forms the- ground element of the
Marine Corps air-ground, team,
and conducts large-scale search
and. 'destroy operations against
"the enemy .In. South Vietnam.

GREAT LAKES, ILL. -- Sea-
man Recruit Puul P. Collins,
USNR, 20;, 'son. of "Mr. and Mrs.
.Paul ' P. Collins of 49 Atwood
St., Watertown, Conn., has com-
pleted his ..two weeks .of annual -
active duty tor 'training at 'the'
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Bl., and has returned, to
his 'local Naval Reserve 'unit,.

Naval Reservists receive In-
tensive training in subjects such
as naval history and organiza-
tion, ..customs " 'and.' courtesies, -
ordnance .and. gunnery, - seaman-
ship, damage 'control, first aid;
swimming and survival, ship-
board 'drills .and sentry duty. A
'vigorous physical fitness pro-
gram rounds out the training;.

Returning to his local unit, 'he
'will, beprovidedwlth modern edu-
cational and technical facilities,
and training under 'regular 'Navy
officers 'and .petty officers to en-
able Mm to' 'become proficient in
one of the many Navy technical
fields. -

DA NANG, VIETNAM--Marine
Lance Corporal Edward L.Doyle,
son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Neil T. Doyle
of ffigbie Road,' East Morris,
Conn., is serving, in Vietnam'as a
member of the 'Third .Amphibian.
Tractor Battalion, First Marine
Division based near Da Nang.

Hi s battalion's primary mission
is to land, transport, to Inland.

• objectives, and logistically sup-
port troops and artillery in land-
ing operations. ' " *

In addition, the battalion pro-
vides a mine clearing amphibian
tractor armed with five-inch

• rockets and an. explosive charge'
in the form of a 1750 pound line'.
The line Is dragged behind the
tractor to detonate mines a. sale
distance from the' tractor.

Practical application in Viet-
nam 'is the' first time that this
anti-mine .technique has: been,
used. ' [
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Your "Mobilheat" Dealer
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ARM AND S FUEL CO.
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MEMPHIS, TEJHW.,'-- M a. r i n e
Private First Class: John. J. Rock-
well, son 'Of Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin.
J. Rockwell Jr. of Bethlehem,
Conn.,, was graduated 'from the
Aviation. Machinist Mate Jet En-
gine .School at. the Naval Air
Technical Training' Center in
Memphis, Tenn.

During the two-month course,
he learned jet. fundamentals, jet
power plants operation and. re-
placement, jet aircraft, line op-
erations, • assembly and disas-
sembly of jet power plants and
power plant removal procedures.

Before attending this school, he
completed the two-week Aviation -
Familiarization and, four-week
Mechanical F u n d a m e nt. a 1 s
courses.

'OSS AMERICA (CVA-66)--Fire
Control Technician Third Class
Joseph. P. Welick, USN, son of Mr..
and Mrs, Joseph D. Welick of
Walnut Road, Middlebury, Conn, ~
'and Seaman Samuel T. Qrslni,
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Qrsi.nl tf 1.22 Capswell Ave.,.
Oakville, Conn., are with the ILK.
Sixth Fleet in. 'the' Mediterranean.
serving as crewmembers aboard

the' attack aircraft carrier If'SS
America..'

The crew of the America was.
called 'upon, to aid the technical
research ship OSS 'Liberty after
she was. mistakenly attacked by
Israeli 'aircraft, and torpedo
boats.

.'The' injured: crewmembers of
the Liberty were transferred to
the America for. medical treat-
ment.

FISHY—'The 'best way to satisfy'
your cat's love' of fish Is to feed
it a fish flavored commercial cat
food: canned, or dry... Unlike fresh
fish.,, it doesn't 'Contain, bones,
which can stick in. a cat's 'throat.
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